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He la to be educated not because he Is to 

make shoes, nails, and pins, but because

he is a man.

—CHANNING

G T h e  P a m p a  l a i l y  N e w s W EA TH ER
Tor O’ TEXAS—Considerable eloudteeee 

with little change In temperature through 
Wedneeday. Occasional snow tonight and 
Wednesday. Lew tonight **, high tomorrow
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In City Commission Discussion

N ew  Addition M a y  
Be Built Here

Spelling Bee 
Set In Pampa

By JOEL K. COMBS decided that a resolution on t h e
Pampa New * Managing Editor | paving would be presented at the 
Frank Rapstine of Amarillo to- commissioners' meeting n e x t ;  

day discussed a potential new | Tuesday.
addition to the City of Pampa with At that time, streets which are 
the City Commission. prospects for paving will be ln-

Rapstine's prospective sddition eluded in the resolution In addi- 
would be called the Mesilla Park tlon to some which the city en- 
Addition and would be located eaat gineer's department has already 
of the Overton Addition least of i "lined up.”  The Gray County spelling bee
Dunram and north east of Kraz- a  list was presented of streets iwi11 **  held in Pampa Mar. 26. 
ler Addition No. 2. (>n which all or most of the prop-

The ,,lot of land on which de- erty owners have expressed a de
velopment is being considered is a sire for paving. Other streets on 
quarter section. However, t h e  which paving is desired were list- 
amount of land on which develop- ed separately, 
ment is planned amounts to ap- Mayor Lynn Boyd said, " T h e  
proximstely 160 acres. This is due!City will be happy to receive pe- 
to draws or other -rough" prop- tittons for paving this week, or as 
erty on which buildings will prob- »oon as possible, in -Order that the 
ably not be constructed. streets may be included in next

Rapstine and local engineer week's resolution.”
Way-land Merriman discussed with) ROND HALE
the commission methods of pres-

Ike Quells Tax Slice A s 
Move To Halt Recession

Thirty students wtl) be involved in 
the County and County Junior 
Spelling bee, notes B. R. Nuchols, 
Gray County Superintendent of Ed
ucation.

Winners will go to Amarillo to 
compete in the Globe News spell
ing bee. They will meet winning 
spellers from 46 counties in the 
Panhandle, Weatern Oklahoma, 

The sale of *900,000 In revenue Southern Kansas and Eastern New
(See CITY. Page t ) i Mexico.

Object In Theater 
Was 'Smoke Bomb'

Prolonged For 
Another Month

By RAYM OND LAHR  
United Press Staff Correspondent 

W ASHINGTON (U P )— President Eisenhower and 
congressional leaders of both parties turned thumbs dowel 
today on immediate tax cuts to revive the economy.
They said e decision on this won’t be made until later.

Their parallel disclosures came in the face of a gov
ernment report that unemployment in February reached 
a 16-year high of 5,173,000 jobless persons.

trlcsl examiner bv the CUy 
PAVING PROGRAM

Vntation of the development plans.
ELECTRICAL ORDINANCE

A delegation of local electricians 
was present at the meeting and 
told that the proposed electrical 
code, ordinance 469, would be re
worded ss they requested and pre
sented to the commission n e x t  
week.

The electricians asked f o r
changes in the ordinance providing The homemade bomb found in and create a smell, 
for a master and.Journeyman elec- the LaNnra theater late Friday Doggett did not dismantle the
trician to he Included on the elec- evening by one of the ushers was obJ*ct un,i* yesterday afternoon,
trlral examining board, a sttffer ,h<HJ(rh( today ,0 ^  t | „  k ' Wa* d“ crth*d *
penalty for violators of electrical „  7 bomb before. *
construction regulations, and re- tx>mb The "bom b" is about aix inch
wording on the hiring of an elec- Juvenile officer H. A. Doggett. M  long and was placed in a pint

who was called to pick up t h e  fruit Jar wrapped in black friction
bomb, said that pieces of rubber tape. There were about 12 brown

A discussion on this year's pav- which were placed in t h e  pellets wrapped In the friction1
Ing program waa held and it was bomb wer*  supposed to catch fire| tape. Rubber bands and pieces of!

rubber tubing were placed in the,
Jar so that when the pellets start-' 
ed to burn the rubber would catch 
on fire, causing a bad odor A fuse 
was attached to the pellets and 
run through a hole in the lid of the 1 
Jar to start them burning.

Police are examining the 
tent of the pellets today to aee

M A Nil A  (U P » A warning byj Dulles emphasized that this was they contain any kind of exploaive 
Secretary of State John Foster economic help and did not include material
Dulles today that the Communists the additional pure military aid Cluea were thin as to who plac- Approximately 1000 parsons turn-.the group, honoring them for their 
may be plotting new aggresaior giver Jo this area by the United ed the "Mink bomb In the show #d out yesterday to w el c o m e  -Annie job well done.
In Asia touched off demands by States - hut police thought R to be some the state champion Pampa Har Head coach Clifton McNeeiv
SEATO'a Aslan m i m b i r i  lot As Dulles spoke Peiping Radio one who had been told not to re-'vesters from their highly success- stated In a short talk to the gather-

blast ega.n.t the turn to the theater for creating a ful .pp ..ran ee  ,n the state bask., ttltf h e V > k ,  for coach T .^ r

Dulles' Warning Causes 
Demand For More Aid From US

A WELCOME HOME— Coach Clifton McNeely, standing at michrophone, in shown 
as he addresses the many Pampa fans who turned out yesterday to welcome home 
the Harvesters, state 4-A basketball champions. A t left is Kay Francher, who acted 
as spokesman for Pampa in the welcoming and in front o f him is assistant coach 
Terry Culley. Standing behind, le ft to right, are team members. Mack Layne, Darryl 
Ammons. Robert Murray and Bobby Gindorf, who is holding coach M cNeely’s dau
ghter, Cherryl. The Harvesters w ill be honored tonight by the annual basketball 
banquet. (New s Photo)

State Champion Harvesters Given 
s3 Welcome Home By Pampa Fans

House Republican Leader Joseph!
W. Martin Jr. (Mass.) said after 
a White House economic confer- 
ence that a decision on whether 
to cut taxes can be delayed an- 

| other month, to aee whether an 
upturn develops. The White House I 
said this ^so is President Eisen
hower’s view. •

At the same time Speaker Sam 
I Rayburn, key figure in Democratic 
'tax strategy, said a tax cut won't 
, help the man with no taxes to pay 
' because he is out of job. He said
"other courses " would put of Mnlora ftt
people to work faster than «  re- p High M is. Jons, qualified 

.ductlon in taxes. for .alutatoria. with a M.10 av-
Many Plans Keatly

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson, sponsor of an ex
panded public works program, 
said he is against tax cuts "at 
this time.”

John Mead
Named
Valedictorian

Leading Miss Pat Jones by less 
than a point, John Mead became

X
-J—

Rayburn said Democratic tax 
writers have conducted tax hear
ings and readied a number of 
plans for fast action “ if and 

jwtien”  a tax cut ia found to be 
needed Labor Secretary William 
P. Mitchell said the administra
tion also will call for substantial 

. tax cuts if business doesn't get 
] better.

Rayburn called on the adminis
tration to "turn loose" some of

more economic eld to block the loosed s new |
Red menace. Southeast Asia Treaty Organize 1 disturbance.

The Philippines. Pakistan and lion and accused the United 
Tahlland raised the demands for States of planning to intervene In 
aid at the afternoon session of the Indonesian civil war. 
the SEATO foreign ministers Peiping said the United States.
meeting They called for a sus- "making use of the Manila ag- A  A t 
tained and realistic economic aid gresaive bloc." has been I n t e r f e r - MU I US 
scheme for the have note of Asia ing in the inters! affairs of many 
who might fall prey to commu-; Southeast Asian nations and re- 
nlam. cently- has moved against Indone-

Dulies spoke at the opening ses- sia The Communist broadcast ] Of the 15.1M vehicles registered

Over Half

Inspected

Tickets Gone 
For Harvester 

Banquet
No m o re  t ic k e ts  a re  a va il-

for spending on approved mill 
tary and public works projects.

One informant said Democrats 
— in the e v e n t  the ad- 
ministration had called today for 
ipnmediate tax relief—were pre
pared to push a program of their 
own calling for a six or seven bit-

afon this morning He said the said this will “ certainly give rise 
Intensification of Communist prop- to serious consequences "  
ngsnda charges against SEATO "Communism would prefer to 
could indicate new plans "which take us over without s fight,”  
the Communist rulers fear SEATO Dulles declared “ And If we are having your vehicle inspected to- 
mtght block.”  prepared to rasiat. that an <>i ding \ day. you will be driving a safer

in Gray County only 66 per cent 
have beeen inspected, according to 
Captain Alan Johnson of the Motor 
Vehicle Inspection Service. "By

Dulles came bark at the after
noon session after the economic 
aid issue waa raised to point out 
that the United States In the last 
four years had assisted member 
nations in the area with hundreds 
of milliona of dollars worth of 
such aid.

He said that In the last year

to Communism, makes us a war- vehicle,** says Captain Johnson, 
monger. Major R. A. Crowder, regional

"The Intensification of that, commander. Texas department of 
charge at this time, in relation I public safety, reminds motorists 
to this area, should alert ua to that their vehicles "must be in- 
the possibility that there may be spected by Apr. IS and have an 
a new aggressive Communist plan ' inspection sticker on the wind- 
for this area." 'shield." There will be no exten-

Behirtd the scenes of the Ma-.sion of the Apr. 14 deadline.

ball tournament in Austin last Fn- oulley and all the team members 
day and Saturday. in thanking the Pampa people for

On hand to greet the teas waa the welcome and for the support 
the Harvester band, under the given the team throughout the sea-
direction of Bill Tregoe, along with son. He stated that in many of the able for the Pampa Harvest- lion dollar reduction in both per- 
the Pampa cheerleaders and pep ; rough apots during the year ‘ b«  , r  j,..katball banauet it was "O "*1 " nd business taxes 
•4usd. loyal backing of many fans always _  Martin told reporters after to-

Kay Fancher served aa spokes served to help the team. announced this morning by t .  d4y-g hour white House meet-
man for Pampa In welcoming the The Harvesters will be honored O. Wedgeworth, manager of  ing that it was agreed the tax cut
team and coaches and In con- tonight with the annual basketball I P | , «m b#r 0f C o m m erc e  decision "could well be delayed
gratulating them for their brilliant banquet, which will be held in the * lot. another month."
record in winning the state 4-A Pampa high school cafeteria be- Wedgeworth stated that the Expect Spring Upturn
championship. ginning at 7:30. final tickets were told by 11 Mitchell disclosed the “ If neces-

Smtley Henderson, president of At tonight's banquet the basket . . ; aary" tax cut plan in a speech at
the Chamber of Commerce pre- ball queen will be named and the ] * '  an AFL-CIO economic conference
tented the coaches' wives. Mrs. Fighting Heart award presented.! The banquet is being held (n whjch George Meany. president
McNeely and Mrs. Culley, with Speaker for the evening will be in the Pampa high school 0f tj,* big union federation, called
bouquets of roses. ;Dr. Dale Turner of Lawrence cafeteria, beginning at 7:30. for Immediate tax reductions. Tne

-rage. Mead achieved 96 58. He la 
the first boy in three years to take
top honors.

Mead's interests range f r o m  
stage to slide rules. As a Junior 
he took part In " I  Remember Ma
m a" and aa a senior, "The Grass 
Harp.”  Mias Helen Schafer direct
ed both productions tor the Thes
pians. He is active in the Pampa 
Chess Club and the Slide R u l e  
Club.

Pampa sophomores and juniors 
named Mead "most studious.”  He 
came into National Honor Society
his junior year

Miss Pat L. Jones haa had a
the billions he said it already has varied career, leading up to bar

role of salutatorian A Thespian of 
Troupe 1010, the played this lead
in " I  Remember Mama,”  l a a t  
season and, this seaaon. had a key 
role In the aenior play, "The Grass 
Harp.”  Her part in "The L o n g  
Christmas Dinner.”  presented at 
the district contest, made h e r  
Beat Actress for the 1956-1957 sea-

Mayor Lynn Boyd also spoke to | Kans.

alone the United States has given nils Pact ministers conference the He urged motorists to have their 
600 million dollars In economic as- Western Big Three Dulles, 'vehicles inspected now to avoid the
siatance to three SEATO member British Foreign Secretary Selwyn "long line* at inspection stations." 
countries of the area the Philli- Lloyd and French Foreign Minis- A full inspection will cover 
pines, Thailand and Pakistan and ter Christian Pineau -  were try- motor number, brakes, head lights, 
to the three protocol countries - ing to reach agreement on a tail lamps, stop lights, horn wind- 
Soulh Viet Nam, Laoa and Cam- united approach to a "summit”  shield wipers and mirror. Still to 
bodia. conference. be inspected are 9,32* cars.

Government Expected To 
Announce Rise In Jobless

r 1
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/ BOYS CLUB AFFILIATION
The Pampa Optimist Club voted last nifrht to affiliate their new boys club with 
the National Boys Club of America. Show n above are, left to right, .John Pharr of 
tiie Pampa Optimists; T. J. Craighead, regional director of the Bovs Clubs of Am er
ica, and John Campbell', president of the Pampa Optimists. The Optimists met with 
Craighead last night and made the decisicion to affiliate with the national organi
zation, which ia chartered by Congreaa. (News Photo)

WASHINGTON (U P l ITt* gov
ernment waa expected to an
nounce today that unemployment 
rose 600.000 tn February to about 
3.100,000 — highest in more than 
IS years.

The cold figures, already fore
cast. were eure to put even more 
steam behind an already-rolling 
drive by Congress and the admin
istration to halt the recession and 
put people back to work.

President Eisenhower planned 
to outline to GOP congressional 
leaders the latest administration 
thinking on how to deal with the 
slump.

Highly placed sources told the 
United Press one measure to be 
discussed at the White House 
meeting was possible repeal or
reduction of the excise U n oil 
new cats. This could cut car pri
ces snd bolster the sagging suto 
industry.

Nixon Prefers Tax Cut
Vice President Richard M. Nix

on, In a probable tlpoff to admln-

One Accident 
Reported Here

C. G. Alberts, Sergeant of the 
Pampa unit of the Highway Pa
trol. reported one accident In the 
past 24 hours.

Alberts said F. J. Precesang of 
Wichita, Kansas waa driving a 
1949 Chevrolet Pickup Stt m i l e s  
east of Miami on highway 90 and 
ran off the right side of the road 
then swerved to the left and ran 
off the left aide of the road and 
turned ovar, throwing him out of 
the car and knocking him uncoil- 
actous Praceaang was taken to 
Worley Hospital and his condition 
waa dascribed by Dr. M a l c o l m  
Brown, as fair.

More Details 
Sought On 
Wounded Man

promised quick action on a pro- ; General Hospital, 
gram to increase Jobless pay The Crawfords' were In 

(See JOBLESS, Page t )  (See MORE. Page t )

Misa Jones plays ths piano, or
gan and accordian and designs 
mosiac bowls. She is president of 
National Honor Society and a 
member of Quill and Scroll. Other 
activities are Student Council and 
Girl Scouta.

Pat gets tired just thinking of 
all the studying she must h a v e  
done. In 1966 she was valedictor
ian of Pampa Junior High School.

Payne To Be 
Assistant 
Principal

Paul Payne, Pampa High School 
vocational agriculture t e a c h e r ,  

a s  c  a, J  will assistant principal of Pam-
turday night at the C o t-| B n 3 ll i C f l r d l C C C l  p* High School when Cameron

On DWI Charge “ SSTS?.pnnc,p" P"n'
her husband six times with a H A Pampa man was charged ini Jack Nichols, now principal of 
and R revolver and then hit him Gray County Court this morning Pampa Junior High School, will be 
over the head with the gun. Craw- with driving while Intoxicated and principal of Robert E. Lee. t h e 
ford was shot ‘ three times in the was sentenced to three days in new junior high school, when It 
left arm and shoulder, twice in the'jail, and S100 and costa. j opens In the fall,
left hip and once in the abdomen Jeaua Velasques. 621 Russell,' Payne came to Pampa in 1950 
and suffered a cut on the head waa picked up by Pampa police, from teaching vocational agricul- 
where he waa hit with the gun. at 3:30 a m. thia morning after be- lure at Claude, N.M. He haa hie 

Crawford's condition was listed j ing observed by local officers In BS snd MS degrees from Texas
Tech

Police were still checking de 
tails today of the shooting which 
occured

AFL-CIO executive committee will 
push this and other anti-recession 
proposals at a meeting with Pres
ident Eisenhower Thursday.

Martin told White House report
ers the President and others at to
day’s legislative conference were 
optimistic over prospects of em
ployment gains during the next 
month. He said there normally is 
a spring upturn in housing, other 
construction, and consumer buy
ing.

istration thinking, said Monday 
night he would prefer an aersa- 
the-board tax cut to massive pub
lic works if more government ac
tion is needed to fight the slump.
He did not aa.v whether the ad
ministration had decided to aak ton Club, where the Crawford's 
for a tax cut. |live. Mrs Roberts Crawford shot

The administration also was 
prepared to announce the water 
resource projects which the Pres
ident said Saturday will be 
speeded up as part of his new 
seven • point anti • recession pro
gram.

There were these other econom
ic developments:

— House Democratic leaders aa fair by attendenta at Highland | the 600 block of Cuyler.
This was Velasquez first offense Marsh rose to the assistant prin- 

the isnd Judge Bruce Parker pro- rtpalship of Pampa High School !■
nounced a minimum sentence. (See PAYNE, Page 2)

Whiteside Recalled In FCC Probe
WASHINGTON tU Pt— House 

investigators of the Federal Com
munications Commission will 
question Miami Attorney TTiur- 
man A. Whiteside again tomor
row about his dealings with re
signed FCC Commissioner Rich
ard A. Mack.

Whiteaide had testified earlier 
but declined to appear again be
fore the House subcommittee in
vestigating the FCC. on grounds 
he had been summoned by a 
federal grand jury which also ia 
studying #CC affairs. But the 
Justice Department arranged for 
the jury to release him as a 
witness snd tree him for Houae 
questioning.

State Department Communica
tions export John 8. Cross was 
named Monday to succeed Mack. 
Croat disclosed that he had been

;a contender three years ago for 
' the Job but lost out to Mack.

Tesflnseny Scheduled
Whiteside, whose business deal

ings with Mack in a contested 
Miami TV channel award led to 
Mack'e resignation under congres
sional fire, was originally sched
uled to testify Wednesday before 
the grand jury.

A Justice Department official 
said the department had no in
tention of permitting Whiteside to 
use his "voluntary appearance" 
before the grand jury as an ex
cuse to avoid subcommittee 
questioning

Whiteside was supposed to tea 
tify Monday before the House 
subcommittee headed by R e p .  
Oren Harris (D-Ark.l. When he 
failed to appeal, Harris threat
ened to iiibpena him or send the

I investigation records on him to 
I the Justice Department for "ap- 
’ propriate action."

After his nomination Monday by 
President Eisenhower, Cross said 
his conception of an FCC mem
ber's duty was to dole out radio 
and TV licenses for the public 
benefit. He said that aa a career 
government employe, he had no 
former business connections which 
might influence his decisions.

The new nominee, a Democrat 
like Mack, must be confirmed by 
the Senate. The President had to 
turn to a Democrat because the 
4even-member FCC already has 
its full legal complement of four 

| Republicans
Hams said Cross is "a  good

man "  he said he and other mem
bers of the Arkansas congression
al delegation recommended Cross

for the post three years ago. Hn 
added that Cross would "inject 
some very forceful and independ
ent judgment within the FCC.”

Reps Morgan M. Moulder ' D- 
Mo. l and John B. Bennett (R . 
Mich.), members of the Harrlg 
subcommittee, aaid the Senate 
s h o u l d  "carefully scrutinize”  
Cross' qualifications.

Cross. 5*. whose legal residence 
ie in Arkansas, is a career gov
ernment official. He has served 
as an Interior Department engi
neer. a Navy captain in World 
War n. and a State Department 
communications expert since 1*62.

At present he is assistant chief 
of the department's telecommuni
cations division. He waa nominate 
ed to serve out the un ex pi red po*. 
tion of Mack's seven-year FOC 
term, until July 1, 1962.

\
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• Indicate* Paid Advertising

Person who took man’* brown flat
top hat by mistake call MO 8-9902.* 

There will be no meeting of the 
Sam Houston PTA group Ctiuia- 
day night. The meeting has been 
changed to Mar. 20 which will be 
Father's Night.

Frank Chambers, Canadian, has
been appointed to the transporta
tion committee of the American 
National Cattlemen's Association. 
K. S. F. Brainard from Canadian 
is on the livestock breeding and 
sanitation committee. Fred Ho-

Duenkei-Carmlchael. MO 4-S311.* 
Sandra Suiliii*. Pampa, is ex

perimenting 
television at

PAYNE
(Continued From Page 1) 

1956 when Nichols vacated t h a t  
post for the principalahip of Pam 
pa Junior High 8chool. Ha came 
to Pampa tn 1956 as a history, so
ciology and economics taachar, 
having earned hi* MA at George 

with cloaed circuit Washington University in Washing. 
Amarillo College. i ,on- D C - ^  his MA at W e s t
_____________ Texas State Colege.

Assistant principal si Robsrt E. 
Lee, when it is completed in the 

(Continued From Page It 1**11, will be Floyd Smith. Assist- 
kitchen of the Cotton Club, 536,ant principal of Pampa J u n i o r  
Maple, arguetng when Mrs. Craw-1 High School will remain Herman 
ford pulled the gun and shot Craw- Jones, 
ford six times with it. No charges — --  -  —
have been filed against Mrs. Craw
ford as District Attonery Bill

MORE

bart, Pampa. was appointed to tne . ... . *r wr held in city jail until charges can
be filed against her.

Police Hove 
Bicycles, Wagon

TOASTMASTER OFFICERS
The Pampa Toastmasters Club elected officers recently. The club holds elections 
each six months in order to give more members experience in administrative duties. 
Shown above are, left to right, sitting. Joe Pafford. secretary, and Richard Cooke, 
treasurer. Standing, same order, are Horton Russell, educational vice president; 
Robert Swanson, president: and W. A. Morgan, administrative vice president. Paul 
Ellison, Sgt.-At-Arms. was not present fo r  the picture. The election came after cam
paign speeches were made on behalf of  each of the candidates.___  (N e w  Photo)

Little Change Expected In 
Weather For Top-O-Texas

By UNITED PRESS ™ ch' £  f * ” * boost payment, to on.-half a
The Top o' Texas forecast rail- 32. Other Iowa "urged P workar., p.  t0T a total of 42

sd for considerable doudinea. with P”  30s over North Tex(ur the 
m u. chang. in temperature « •  Central^Texas and
through tomorrow, and occasaion

JOBLESS
(Continued From Page 1) 

“ F* _  _  T  A V  -  c  benefits sven more than t h e
I  O p * V ^ “  I  C A B J  President ia likely to suggest.

and Wichita Fall, and Mid.and

al anow tonight and tomorrow.

School Construction Debated
-Rep. Cleveland M. Bailey (D-

the 50a along the coaat.
Brownsville and Corpus Chriati

T™. i7.V was 24 and i reported light showers early to-|w.Va.) said his House school
there was no measurable amount day for ,ha only officlal raln,aU subcommittee will hold hearing* 
of percipltation recorded l a s t  recording*. on a M hool construction bill, poe-
night. | ^ wa ol 30 t0.* °  d* * r* ,a " era sibly next month, a. an anti-re-

Tha high today ia expected to be forecast for tom gh tm  the Pan- cesJ(on measura %
M and tonights low 22. The high handle arid upper South Plain., | AFL-CIO ooened an erif.r-
tnmorrow is expected to be 38 and 30 to 40 degree, over other ™ e openea an emertomorrow 1. expected to o/ We>( Te^ g and tn North econom.c conference with
Qflgawd* * 1 Di-.ai/lsnt s/m-os Uaafiu Klastmv

Snow and rain are expected to Central Texas.
begin falling in West Texas today ---------------------
and apread over the remainder i - r y  
of tha state by Wednesday. V * I I I

A low pressure pattern overi (Continued From Page It __ _____________________
California waa moving eastward bond, voted in 1956 will be held at boost jobless benefit*, increase

President George Meany blasting 
both the administration and Dem
ocratic - controlled Congress for 
slowness in dealing with the re
cession. He demanded a no-poli- 
tica drive to cut income taxes

executive committee.
New ballroom classes beginning _Z____ ____________ Pampa police reported today

March 15th. Enroll Now'. MO 4-6361. r lurltx Melchior famous singer that they had three girl's bicycles. 
Beaux Arta Dance Studio - waa tn Copenhagen Den on* boy’a bicycle and on* small

Meredith Brooks. Pampa will mark, in 1*90 .tricycle, and one red wagon at
attend the annual meeting of the J  the police station.
Texas Dietetic Association in San Crispua Attucks led the anti- wagon waa found in PraJ-
Antonio, Mar. 12-16. She will be British demonstration which leaul

*.ed in the Boston Massacre 
March 5. 1770.

one of 16 senior food and nutrition 
majors from Texas Tech, attend
ing the meeting.

The Holy Souls Home and School 
Asaocation wUl meet tonight at 
7 :S0 In the Pariah Hall at 612 W. 
Buckler.

Need a toy? B A B  Toyland ha*
everything. Open 6 (Jays week. We 
give H Green Stamps*

The Horace Mann PTA wUl 
meet Thursday at 2 15 p.m. in th* 
school auditorium. County Judge 
Bruce Parker will speak. A nura 
ery will be provided for children 
2'fc years of age or ovtr.

Oxygen equipped ambulances,

Scouters Set 
Meeting

was found in 
and the bicycle a n d  

were found in streets in

The pint containa 16 fluid 
ounces in the United Stales. 20 
riuid ounces in Great Britain.

Read Tbe News Classified Ads.

The
i f  Village

on tricycle
Pampa

Chief Jim Conner aaid that the 
owmers could claim them by com
ing to the police station and de
scribing them.

Police said that a 600 x 16 tire 
and wheel w'a* brought in yester
day.

You Are Cordially Invited 
to Attend

A SHOWING
of o,3 . J U i n d o n  v s r c j i n a l A

Sum m er Sportswear and Dresses

__ Wednesday O n ly __
March 12 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

'Exclusive But Not Expensive'

Tonight

toward Texas and forecasters, n  a m next Tuesday. _____ __ _r_____  ___  _______
said it would produce snow tn The r0 m m i8 S iOners pointed out vast public works program
4L. nanW am Al a wnA rain A V S r

defense spending and institute a
to

that the bonds are being sold to build homes, schools, roads, hos
pitals and airports.

The new unemploy meat figures 
had been forecast by top admin ia-

the Panhandle and rain
other sections of the state financ,  M  of watfr well,

The m a tu re  ayatem already and ,acin of waUr llnei
had dumped " * a^  the purpo.es for which th . bonds,

Mexico *and The" Oklahoma Pan- wera voted r̂atlon tncl“ dln*  Lab° r
handle today. Gage, Okla . re-1 MOhTHDl BIU.S Secretary James P. Mitchell,
ported light snow overnight. February bills were okayed for Th*y hoped the February Jobless

Skiea were cloudy over Texas payment in the amount of 126.- tota* would be the wxjrat of the 
today and a cold north wind 662.09. Of this amount. $13,241.80 b»d  news and March would show 
dropped temperatures as low as is for general expenditures, $13,- ,h* atart of • business upturn. 
17 at Dalhart and 19 at Amarillo. ^53.95 for water and sewer work,;
Lubbock had a low of 26, June-1 $87.18 for library, and $275.16 for 
tion 29, Childress and Alpine 311 current paving.

Read The News Classified Ads.

Members from the five districts 
of th* 15 county area of the Adobe 
Walla Council, Boy Scouts of Am 
erica, will meet at 7 p.m. today 
in the Palm Room to complete 
plane for th* 1958-1959 program.

Th* council operating commit
tee* will meet with district operat
ing committee* to review proposed 
activities for the coming year.

Member* of th* Santa F# dist
rict who plan to attend ere Dist
rict Chairman Bob Curry. Dist
rict Commissioner Dr. George 
Snell. Organization and Extension 
Chairman Norman Henry. Advance 
Chairman Dr. Bob Sypert, Health 
and Safety Chairman S. J. Mead
or, Cam pang and Activity Chair
man W. A. Morgan. Finance Chair-j 
man Jerry Sima, Leadership Train
ing Chairman Malvin Jayroe, Dist
rict Vic* Chairman H. W. Wilks | 
and Dr. Jim Chase 

Dinner wil begin in th* Palm 
Roam at 7 p.m. Bob Glew member i 
of the regional staff, will conduct I 
the annual charter review. Follow ! 
ing th* review, committee* will I 
hold their program planning con-j 
ferenc*. All chairmen are armed | 
with pencil drafts of suggestions , 
Th* committee* will then draft the' 
1958-1969 program.

N e w  C r e d i t  T e r m s  

N o w  I n  E f f e c t !

N o  M o n t h l y  P a y m e n t s  

U n t i l  J u n e  1 s t
On The Items Listed Below

Refrigerators, Home Freezers, Ranges,
- -Mf

Washers,, Dryers, Vacuum Cleaners, Air
Conditioners and Sewing Machines

Pay Any Amount Down You Wish , . .
Take As Long As You Like To Pay . . .

Up To 24 Months:

Monthly Payments As Low As $5.00!

f e l  w h i t . ' T H s ^

4
f  P E R S O N A L I Z E D

CREDIT TERMS |>
mist stn  ** m T»»* tsssn J
PAT ANY AMOUNT DOWN 

YOU WISNI

TAKE AS 10N« AS YOU 
U ll TO H I . . .

v# H 24 months

MONTMIY FAYMINTS
M W
less

109 South 
Cuyler

T r i m
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

Phone MO
4-3268

To Be Given Away 5 P.M . Wednesday
You Must Be Present To Win-No Obligation-Nothing To Bi

F o o d  S t o r e s
HOURS

i
Weekdays 7-9— Sundays 8-8

105N hO BART M l  600 C HtlDEBK

Fresh Dressed

F r y e r s

Each
Cudahy Wicklow

BACON 1  £ 4 S c
Lean Tenderized

Minute Steaks
L b .  5 9 c

U S.D A. Good Beef

Chuck Roast
Panhendle't

BOLOGNA

When It Comes To M e a t---W E  C A N 'T  BE BEAT!'

GRISCO
Gold Medal

F l o u r
10 lb. sack TEA 9 9

!4 lb. box
Kraft, 46-Oz. Can

' .X 9'  D r i n k
Morton's, Quart

S a l a d  D r e s s i n g  Qt
Borden's All Flavors •

E G G S
Doz.

• ■

MELL0RINE Gal.

T O M A T O E S
Fresh, 1-Lb. Ctn.

1

) ‘
Freah

CARROTS X °  1 0 <
No 1 Yellow

ONIONS L, , !5 c

Nylon

HOSE, Pair..................... 6 9 c
Shurfine-Sour

2 3 cPICKLES, Quart
Ellis, No. 2Vj Can

JUMBO TAMALES
Colonial, Pkg. .
VANILLA WAFERS......... 1 9 c
W h ite  1 » * 9

MILK, 2 Toll Cans
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S N E A K  A T T A C K  T A R G E T S ? — The U S. Navy, according to Rep. Clarence Cannon (D-Mo-1 
has issued a report warning that Russia could use missile ships disguised as merchant vessel! 
to stage a “decisive”  atomic attack on this country. Cannon, chairman of the House Appropria
tions Committee, said such ships could rain devastation on any U S . city within 550 miles (whit* 
areas on Newsmap) o f either coast. Forty-three o f the nation's biggest cities and an estimated 
•5 per cent of the country’s vital industry are located less than 500 miles from the Atlantic and 
Pacific coasts. Cannon said there normally were about 75 undientlfled ships within 500 miles 
of the U.S. coast at any given time. /

Advertising Exec 
Has Business Idea

By DOC QlTiaa
United Prens Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (U P ) —Joseph H. 
Smith, an advertising executive, 
has taken a long look at what he 
halls the “ shocking waste”  at 
two ends of the American busi
ness scene and has come up with

Hundreds Must Retire

nee talent, on a -voluntary bas 
is, into some kind of a poll, per
haps a foundation, and put it to 
work advising the men starting 
new businesses. He says the ex
ecutives could decide a m o n g  
themselves whether to charge a 
small fee, and whether to Invest 
their own money and experience

Breathe Deeply For 
A 'Common Cold'

SCIENCE TODAY 
By DELOS SMITH 

United Press Science Editor
NEW YORK (U P ) —A veteran 

nasal scientist has downgraded 
the virus and up-graded the nose 
in answering the question of what 
causes the common cold. t As for 
what to do about a cold, he rec 
ommenda deep-breathing.

The way Dr. Emanuel M. Jo- 
sephson now views the nose, after 
decades of study and thought, is
that It's an air conditioner of tre- WASHINGTON Secretary of 
mendous efficiency. But p eop l*  state Dulles, in telling a cloaed-

‘Every day of every week hun-1 in the new ventures
dreds of top-flight executives go 
I n t o  mandatory retirement," 
Smtth said. “ They do so not be
cause their competence is in 
question but because of corpora
tion policy.

“ At the moment of their retire-
an Idea that sounds like a solid ment the#e executives represent— 
csmsdy—if someone will only get I 
It going.

Involved art two groups: Re
tired high . powered executives, 
with brains that are stuffed with

singly and collectively-the big
gest Investment which our corpo
rate enterprise makes in a n y  
group of men. TTiey possess an 
accumulated store of business

know-how. who have nothing to wisdom and experience w h i c h  
do but twiddle their thumbs: and has no parallel, 
young fellows with Inadequate ex-1 , re men wlth energet,c<
perienre who are starting new , ctive minds. Judged by a n yare
■mall businesses 

The idea is to get the two to
gether—to reduce the heart-break
ing waste in small-business fail
ures and utilise the talent of the

standards, they constitute one of 
America's greatest assets But 
their new assignment is just to 
kill time. In some cases manda

to ry  retirement is a l m o s t  the

In any event, he feels, the set
up would provide plenty of ven
ture financing. If the new projects 
were srreened and endorsed by 
the beat business brains in the 
country.

Smith thinks one way to run 
the plan would be through local 
advisory boards composed of re
tired executives, giving as much 
or as little of their time as they 
wanted, perhaps serving on a ro
tating basis

It has been estimated that 80
per cent of the failures can be 
traced to inexperience. The re
tired men would c o u n s e l  the 
young fellow* on a policy level 

| without becoming involved In the 
day-to-day conduct of the busi
ness, unless they so desired.

retired men. One study has shown < equivalent of e  death sentence — 
that only 84 per cent of new busi death from boredom ”  
nesses survive to an age of Ik Would Form Pool
months Smith's idea is to get this bust-

New York City established 
first American clearinghouse 
1*5*.

breathe in shallow fashion habit 
ually and constantly. The result
is  they clog it up and have colds.

In his view, a virus or viruses 
hid nothing to do with "the great 
majority" of colds. When the so- 
called “ c o m m o n  cold virus” 
(which has nevyer been identified) 
is Involved, the viral infection is 
secondary to a break-down in the 
alr-condHioner.

Made Year’s Study 
As an air conditioner, the nose 

warms and moistens the incom
ing air if the air is to cold and 
dry, or cools afid dries It if It la 
too hot and moist. This. Dr. Jo- 
sephson said, is his conclusion 
after a years-old study of the re
lation of the nose to- .the whole 
physiology of breathing.

It Is all done by the nucoue 
membrane of the nose and sin
uses which is richly supplied with 
b l o o d  vessels. Incoming a 1 r 
passes over the network of blood 
vessels which either cool or heat 
the air to their own temperature, 
and. by processes involving evap
oration, humidify it or dehumldi- 
fy  it.

"Die chest working as a bellows, 
a* it does in breathing, provides 
the fan action which moet air 
conditioners have. When we 
breathe in, the cheat expands. 
This creates "negative pressure" 
which speeds the passage of blood 
through the “ heat exchange in 
the nose When we breathe shal
low. the negative p r e s s u r e  is 
small and congestion* follows.

(live* Conclusion*
Hus causes a breakdown In 

nasal thermostatic control of tem
perature, and. scorrling to Dr. 
Joseph son this is (he cause of 
"the ^majority of co lds '' He 
thought either chilling or becom
ing overheated could trigger it. 

His cure for the common cold 
ln which, he said, could be effective 

ie deep • breathing exercises

in a matter of “ m I n u t e i  to 
hours." These e'xercises should be 
slow, with "pauses at the end of 
inhaling and exhaling." Nostrils 
closed by congestion can be op
ened this way, although it takes 
time and persistence. He recom
mended that the exerciser lie on 
his side so gravity would help 
clogged sinuses to drain.

And the way to keep from hav
ing colds is to breathe deeply all 
the time, as a matter of habit.

•  Jacoby 
ON BRIDGE

East and West have a laydown 
for five hearts but West did 
not choose to double the one 
spade opening with nothing in 
clubs. At his second turn he might 
have used the unusual no-trump to 
ask bis partner to bid one of the 
red suits but he chose to pass again.

49th
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door House hearing that he 
doesn't see much point in the 
United States spending huge sums 
to shoot a rocket to the moo,i 
when Russia probably will win 
the race anyway ;

.How much are we justified 
in making our taxpayers sweat to , >M
produce a result which has no— - - ~ - * - -
let us assume it has no practical 
value?”

Beavers, bobcats, bull snakes, 
deer, ducks, ring - tailed cats and I When North and South finally 
water ouzels live at the bottom got to four spades West decided 
of the Grand Canyon. to double and saved something

NORTH t i
« K Q I
V Q  J
♦  7* 4 
A K  J 16*2

WEST EAST
A A J # A  None
V A # 8 4 V K 10 6 5 3 2
♦  K Q  108 5 A 932
A  »  A  7 6 5 3

SOUTH to  i 
A  10 785432  
V 7
♦  A J 
A  A Q  4

Both vulnerable /
Saath West North East
1 A Pass 2 A Pass
2 A Pass 3 A Pass
* A
Pass

Double Pass Pass

Opening lead— ♦  K

from the wreckage. South m!i-| 
played the hand and went down, j

South won the opening diamond1 
lead with the ace and led 
a spade. West played the nine! 
and North the queen. South re
turned to his harfd with the ace 
of clubs and led a second spade.

West took his ace, cashed the 
queen of diamonds and then 
made the brilliant lead of a low 
heart. East won with the king 
and returned a club which West; 

| ruffed.
How did South misplay the hand? 

He was almost sure to lose a heart 
eventually and should have led a 
heart instead of a club when in 
dummy at trick two.

Then it would not have mattered 
how the defense went. South 
would never lose more than three 
tricks and he would have romped 
off with the rubber.

LONDON — Vice President Nix
on, turning aside a question on 
a filmed T v  interview a* to 
whether he would uccept the OOP 
presidential nmination in 1M0: 

"That Is one of the few ques
tions that I  would be unwilling to 
comment o i . "

CHICAGO — Interior Secretary j 
Fred Seaton, attacking the view -! 
point that the nation should bat
tle he recession with a public 
works program similar to the one! 
adopted by the Roosevelt admin
istration :

"You  can't spend enough to 
turn a recession or depression 
into prosperity/'

STOCKHOI.M — Maj. Henry 
Douglas-Home, father of Robin 
Douglas-Home, on the Swedish 
royal family's treatment of his 
son's romance with Princess Mar* 
garetha;

"The Swedes have made my 
son the laughing stock of 
Europe."

Bengali is the language of East 
Pakistan, Urdu the language of 
West Pakistan.

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep, Vim; Feel Younger
Thousand* of couples are weak, worn-out, ex
hausted because body larks iron and Vitamin 
Hi. F or new younger feeling after 40, try high- 
potency Ostrex Tonic Tablet*. Contain iron 
for new pep, vin»—quickly give you a new 
lease on life. In a single day, you set as much 
iron a* 16 do*. rawpysters, or 4 m*. of lives, 
or 16 lbs. of l»eef. Ostrex also supplies therm- 
fnuh<: dosei \ itamin Bi to steady nerves, m- 
erease energy, vigor, vitatyy. M lay "get-ao- 
quaiist ‘d  ' st/e only 69<\ Or get Economy size 
and save $1.67. A ll dmgfcists.

t h «

Jts an J nsij Jlom  cciminfj to nvincj j

Here he is at last—just a few miles out on hi* maiden 
journey—with his hands on the wheel and hi* head 
in the clouds. It ’* his!

And yet, truth to tell, he does have one regret. 
For he knows that he needu’t have wailed this long, 
had he but realized whai an easy step it is from 
drgaming of a Cadillac to driving in a ( adillac.

Like a great many mqtorisls, for instance, he was 
not aware that a Cadillac—in view of it* obvious 
virtue*—could be so modest in price.

Nor did he appreciate, until the facts were pre
sented, how economical a Cadillac is to maintain or

how wonderfully it holds its value over the years.

And Mil tie did he xus|iect how accommodating his 
dealer would be in welcoming him to membership in
the grc»t and distinguished family of Cadillac owners.

So, if you have your heart set on a Cadillac, you 
ahould hesitate no longer to investigate this happy 
set of circumstances.

In fact, why not visit your dealer today? He will 
be happy to help you select your favorite Cadillac 
model with your favorite Fleetwood interior—be it 
the luxurious Sixty-Two Croupe or the magnificent 
Eldorado Brougham.

V IS IT  YO U R  LO C A L A U T H O R IZ E D  C A D IL L A C  D E A L E R

Light the Way to Safely—Aim Your Headlights-

Y o u r  Authorized Cadillac Dealer in Tampa ia

T O M  ROSE M O TO RS
M 3 W. FOSTER •  MO 4-3233

GRDE "A"

Fryers
3 3

L e a n  M e g ty

BEEF 
RIBS Lb

2 9 .

U. S. GOOD
Round Steak

BEEF
Lb. 79c

Loin Steak Lb. 69c
T-Bone Steak Lb. 75c
Chuck Steak Lb. 55c
Club Steak Lb. 69c
Arm Roast Lb. 49c
Chuck Roast Lb. 45c

White Swan, 6-oz. Jar

Instant Coffee
Sun Valley Colored Armours

OLEO f T c Tree! O Q t
Lb. 1 / 12-oz J 7

Campbell's, Tall Can

T omato Soup 1 0
Carnation

MILK
Tall Can

1 2
Vi

Wapco

C A T S U P
Reg. Bottle

1 3
c

Minute.Maid t  ot. ran

MALT 
MIX 2 for 2 9
Booth's It oz. Package

HALIBUT 
STEAKS 4 9
Bird 's Eye W. K. A Uream  Style

CORN 2 y | Q <  
10-oz. pkgs."T%#
Oilrhm  O'Sea

TUNA POT $4  00 
PIES 5 for i

Concho

CORN
White or Yellow

303
Can 1 2 *

FLAIR
Shortening

69‘
3 Lb. 
Can

ftunia I'urr Prarh t0-oi. Jar

PRESERVES 39c
White *  wan. Tall ( a n

TOMATO JUICE 10c
Havana (lu h . Cruahed. Regular Can

PINEAPPLE 10c
White Swan M l Can M in im i or

rURNIP GREENS 10c
Wapco Freah Shelled Tall Snn Can

Blackeye Peas ]L2'/2c
1 %

SUPER MARKETS
Pears
Yellow

Onions
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On T h e K eeord
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTE8

Admission*
Hugh Peeples, 707 N. West 
Mr*. Juanita Towles. 229 Miami 

St.
H. P Taylor, 811 N. Russell 
Tom Hammonds, <25 N. Wynne 
Guy H McKinney, Skellytown 
V. S. Adams. <09 Hughes 
B. V. Brummett, Pampa 
Maurlne Stuart, 2001 Duncan 
Pamela Watchous, Skellytown 
Mrs Wanda Tooley, Stinnett 
Mrs. Doris Thomas, 1003 N e e l  

Rd.
David Lee Raich, Pampa

T. A. Bivins, Lefors 
Mrs. Mary Crotts, 312 N. Christy 
Mrs. Betty Bundick, <06 E. 

Kingamill
Mrs. Viola Curtiss, 512 Oklahoma 
D. V. Burton, 811 N.( Rusaell 
Mrs. Marie Eastham, *00 Lowry 
Mrs. Dorothy Juenger, 1527 Cof

lee
Mrs. Mary Jo Merrifield, 987 S 

Reid
Mrs. Patricia Cummings, 827 

Wilks
Mrs. Morene Chastain, 21< W. 

Graham
Mrs. Freddie Lowrance, 1086 S. 

Faulkner

v- ■■■ % tiT  ■
WHATZIT?—We might sav, "Your |uess is as good as ours,” 
but the mart told us what it is. It's a rear view of one of four 

i jet engines that powers a big Boeing 707 jet airliner being 
readied for delivery. The tubes are part of a noise suppressor 

! system which will make the )<5-passeng«r, 60O-mile-an-hour 
airliners as quiet as present piston-type plane*.

Churches In 
Dallas Slate 
Services

DALLAS (UP1—Mors than 350 
Protestant churches in Dallas will 
hold simultaneous services on six 
consecutive nights during the last 
week of March in an all-out ef
fort to bring non-churchgoers into 
active membership.

The Rev. Ralph H. Bacon, su
perintendent of missions for the 
Dallas Baptist Association, esti
mated that 200.000 persons who 
have belonged to churches, in 
other towns and cities have mov
ed to Dallas but have failed to 
move their membership to Dal
las churches.

Additional thousands, he said, 
belong to no church. It Is these 
thousands and the 200.000 Chris
tians not affiliated with Dallas 
churches that the sponsors of 
Dallas County United Worship 
Week want to get into active 
membership

Dr. John F. Anderson Jr., pas
tor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, thinks it ts the first such 
effort in Texas and one of the 
first in the nation.

Churches listed
Churches taking part Include 

Assembly of God, Baptist, Church 
of the Naxarene, Congregational, 
Diaciples of Christ, Episcopal. 
Evangelical and Reformed, Free 
Methodist. Lutheran, Methodist 
and Presbyterian.

Each of the more than 350 
churrhe* will hold revive! eerv-

EXTRA SPECIAL!
4 & 6 ft. Boards Ponderosa Pine

7 ' MOnly per Board Ft.

Our Every Day Price 
FIR PLYMOOD V* INCH

4 ft. x 8 ft. Piece Only 
Just 10c Per Foot

20

3 BEDROOM  HOUSES
FHA and Conventional Loans

Gwendolen & Dwight Streets
1155 to 1295 Squaro Feet

2 full boths-Ceromic Tile____________
Forced oir central heating
Refrigerated air conditioning 
system___________________________________
Attached Goroqe

Kitchenaid Dish Washer-Disposal 
in sink____________________________________
Redwood fence with Penta Treated Posts 
set in Concrete._____________________

Formico top kitchen cobinets______
Plumbed for Automatic Washer 
Plumbed for Soft Watar

Please Phone MO 4-7441 For Appointment 

To Sec These Complete Modern Homes

"Let U$ Serve You"

LYNN BOYD
GOOD LUM BER a

§08 South Cuyler MO 4 7441

It. H. De Wets, 704 E Brown
ing

Mrt. Ann King, 1008 Crane Rd. 
Mre. Helen Thornton, 610 E. 

Francis
Lyndon Hcrrldge, White Deer 
Joe Snell, <07 Elm 
Neal Middleton, 037 N. Banka 

Dismissal*
Mre. Minnie Groves, <52 Graham 
G. R. Jeffcoat, Stratford 
Mrs. Lois Adair, 117 E. Thut 
Mrs. Virgie Harvqy, White Deer 
Mrs. Ellen Layne, 1610 Coffee 
Mrs. Delores Papasan, Borger 
Mrs. Annie Thompson, 2235 

Charles
CONGRATULATION

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mitchell, 
1037 Farley, are the parents of a 
boy bom Monday at 10:35 a.m. 
weighing 7 lb. 1< os.

Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Cummings, 
827 Wijjts, are the parents of a

LATE A 6 A IN /  
HOW FAR OO 'rt>ql 

LIVE FROM THE SCHOOL 1

OH. A FIVE M IN U T E  
W A L K — IF  I (R U N /

u

Read The New* Classified Ada.

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
FA8TEETH, s plosssnt alkaline

(noii-acid) powder, holds (also tseth 
mors firmly. To eat snd talk In more 
comfort. Just aprlnkls a little CAB- 
TEETH on your plstss. No gummy, 
gooey, pasty taste or feeling. Checks 
"plate odor" (denture breath). Oet 
FASTEETH at any drug counter.

girl weighing 8 lb. 5!4 os. bom 
Monday at • :15 p m.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Towles, 229 
Miami, art the parents of ^  boy 
born Monday at 5:25 p m. weigh
ing • lb. 12!4 oa.

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Better Prescription Service

FREE DELIVERY
1122 Alcock MO 4-8469

SHORTE NI NG SWIFTS JEWEL

3 - L b . (an

ices at 7:30 p. m. from March I 
23-28 Many of the churches have ’  
arranged for special ministers i 
and ipeakers. Planning started 18 
months ago.

The project actually was start- , 
ed last Sunday, which the 
churches set aside as a "Day of 
Prayer" for United W o r s h i p  < 
Week The week has been heavi
ly publicised.

Visiting speakers are appearing 
before civic organizations. Spon
sors have put up 65 billboards 
over Dallas. United Worship 
Week has been widely publicized 
in newspapers and on radio and 
television.

MM.IMM Receive Letter*
The churches taking part have 

sent letters to a total of mors i 
than 200,000 active members. The 
letters asked members to pledge 1 
themselves to attend the revival 
meetings> to invite at least on* ! 
person to attend every night and | 
to take part in visits to th* 
home* of prospective members.

Bacon said Dr. Anderson's 
. idea, as chairman of the ateering 
1 commutes of United Worship j 
Week, was "to  fix It so that a 1 
person would have to cloee his 
eyes or leave town not to know 1 
what was going on.”

Bacon is a member of the 
steering committee.

The idea of United Worship 
Week w is  first conceived in a 
group discussion among ministers 
and laymen in the office of Dr.j 
Robert E. Goodrich, pastor of 
th* First Methodist Church of 
Dallas.

___________________ _ r|

Georg* Washington Carver dis- 
| covered more than 800 uses for 
th* peanut.

Nearly 80 per cent of U.S. salt 
<s mined In Michigan.

CLOSED SUN UA l ^

ORANGE JUICE
FOOD CLUB 
FRESH FROZEN
6-Oz. Can ..

JERGEN'S LOTION 79Reg. 1.00

MODESS

PIES JESSIE Jewel
PEACH 
APPLE 

CHERRY

ewel Turnovers g

9-0i. Pkg. Z1
SANITARY NAPKINS‘“S,$l 39
NOSE DROPSk i „ „ h « 5  69c LOTION 79c

save
FR C N TIER i
s a v in g

S T A M P S

DOUBLE
W EDNESDAYS

With $2.50 Purchase or More

DARTMOUTH DRESSED
10-Ox. Pkg.

PORK CHOP First- Cuts
Lb.

lyonifhorn Skinless

FRANKS
Kraft* VELVKETA

1 Lb. 
Olio 49c CHEESE • 1 Lb. 

Kox 49c

Garden Fresh Produce Every Day at Furr's

CARROTS
_ «

Mustard Greens Bunch

ROSE BUSHES
MAGIC GARDEN BARE ROOT ROSE 
READY TO PLANT

FROM
CALIF.
Large Variety

E a .

1

you re better fed and money ahead
at

Red Heart 26 Oz. CanDOG FOOD
ICC c* ro1- Vanilla 1 Lb. _  

v S r V l V I  C 3  or Chocolate Box J m lr C

CORN Style Golden No. 308 Can 1 2 V l C

Premium 26 Oz. Box

Bath Bar
ZEST SOAP
Bag Bar
ZEST 50A P
Larg. Bo«
CHEER

Style Golden No. 308 Can
...

2 for 39c 
2 for 29c 

33c

S A L T
P C  A D  C  <»*ylord

C  A  l \  J  Heavy Syrup

PRESERVES Strawberry Tumbler

10c
39c

12 °*- 25c
Bar
P A G  WHITE NAPTHA
Rag. Me (Inclu*.. Is sff labsl)
COMET CLEANSER
g.wman Intuit 1-Lb. •#«
CLUB CRACKERS

M.aSswIak*
1-Lb (IncluSta Is sff labsl)
MARGARINE

TtnStr L .s f 1t .aunt (IncluS*. Ic 
off lab.II

TEA BAGS

t
V

/



Miss Bobbie Lee Andis 
GIRL SCOUTS— Miss Bob
bie Lee Andis, 15, daugh
ter of Mr ond Mrs. Bob 
Andis, 1710 Mary Ellen, is 
being sponsored by the Girl 
Scouts of Pompo in the Miss 
Pompo Youth ond Com
munity Center contest.

M rs. M o o re  Gives 
Y W A  Book R eview

Janet May YWA mat in the home 
of Mra. Charlea Terrel recently.

Viaitora from the Calvary Bap. 
tint Chruch in Botger Included 
Misses Linda Petera, Retha Lang- 
aton. and Mra. Jeff Moore. Mra. 
presented a review on the book, 
hook, -'Look, Look, the Citlea.”

Six mem beta of the YWA have 
retui ned home from Abilene where 
they attended the atete house party 
held on the camptta of Hardin • 
Simmons University. Those who 
attended are: Miaaea. Barbara 
^Jrown. Joyce Owena, Irene Match- 
man. Nanette Flynt. Glenda And- 
eraon. Jean Skidmore, and Paula 
Ratliff Sponsors were Mmea Nell 
Thomas and Gloria Broxon.

Members preaent for the meet
ing were: Missea. Barbara Brown. 
Joyce Owena, Sue Rhoten, Nanette 
Flynt, Glenda Anderson. Jean Skid
more. Marline Attaway, Iren# 
Marrhman. Sondr* Browning 
Baadie Baird and Beulah Terrell.

Dinner was served during the 
aor tal hour.

The next meeting will be held on 
Mar. >4 in the home of Miss Sondra 
Browning, 120# Garland.

Top o' Texas
Open l iU  lk o e  f :U  

TONITE ONLY 

50c Par Car Nile
•mitti teas Adventure

Miss Olivia Ann Swain 
CONTEST ENTRY —  Miss 
Olivia Ann Swain hos been 
entered in the Miss Pampo 
Youth and Community Cen
ter contest by the Business 
ond Professional Women's 
Club of Pampo Miss Swoin 
is the 17 year old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. 0  W,

! Swain, 1041 $. Faulkner.

Mrs. S t .  Clair 
Has Herb Dinner

The White Deer Home Demon
stration Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Jack 8t. Clair recently for 
an herb luncheon.

Mra. Lawaon Shaw, vice-presi
dent, preaided during the business 
aesaion. Roll call was answered 
with “ A Book I have Read Recent

ly ." Members present w a r e :  
Mmea: Lawson Shaw. Loyd Col
lins, Don Bradley, Lowell Bynum, 
BUI Newman. Ray Armstrong, lohn 
Hamlin, W. G. Eller. Alvin Lewis, 
Charles Warminski. and the host
ess.

The next meeting will be held in 
the home of Mra. Warminski on 
Mar. IS with Mra. Janie Fletcher, 
Carson County Home Deomon- 
stration Agent, giving a program 
on landscaping.

Threa • fourths of the beef you 
eat should be slow rooked, esti
mates the Texas Beef Ootviell. 
Cuts from the shoulder, round, 
plats and shank uuaually coal less 
than the other side of beef, and 
make delicious, nutritious family 
meala. if properly prepared.

Beef, because It* protein builds 
resistance, will protect against in
fections. according to tha Taxas 
Beef Oouncil.

Connel, T. M. William*, B. W. 
Wilson. E. E. Traywock, A. J 
Collins and Roy Wright

Guests ware registered by Mias 
Vivian Williams at a table cover
ed In pink linen centered with an 
arrangement of pink and white 
flowers in a slender pink and gold 
vast.

The honore* was presented a
corsage of pink carnation*. H a r 
mother, Mra. L. G. Pierce, receiv
ed a corsage of whits carnations. 
Both were seated with a aister of 
the honoree, Mr*. Jtm Mercer of 
Silverton, at a table covered in 
white linen on which the gift* were

F o rm e r M iss Gail P ie rce  H o no re d  
W ith  P o s t-N u p tia l Bridal S h o w e r

{Special to The Newai jwith a pink and white peppermint
LEFOR8 — Mrs. J. E. Means, strip cloth under white lac*. Th# 

the former Mlaa Gail Pierce, w as1 white cake decorated in two huge 
honored with a post-nuptial bridal heart* and clusters of rosea was 
shower in the civic center recent- served by Mia# Vivian Williams 
ly. with Miss Sue CSiase piesiding at

Hostesses for the event w ere ,lhe Punch bowl 
Mmea A L. Montgomery. E W. TfcW* appointment* were p i n k

pastel plates, cryital cups, and sli
ver. Mint* and nuts were served. 
Plate favors war* tiny white cards 
tied with pink ribbons inscribed 
"G ail and Bud.”

Guests were Mmea. A A. Whar
ton, R. G. Bryan, Erving Chase. C. 
W Teeters. Earl Cloud J. W. Ra
dios. Robert Vought. Ray Boyd, 
Earl Lane. Charlea Roberta. Eve
lyn Chlaum. Roy Wright. Will Aber
nathy, R. W Orr, Carrie McCart
ney and Anne. Eari Atkinson. J. 
F  Morris. Bill Mullins. Bill Mc- 
Bee, Bll) T «l and Misses Shirley 
Jean Chase, Sue Scherer, Nancy 
Harrison, and Fay Harrison

Approximately fifty person* tent 
displayed. Mis* Williams assisted j jfts
in opening and registering the gifts, j .— _... ...

•n,. [ _ a ( j j e s  g j b | g  ( ] | a s s

'omen A

M rs. Fo ste r Guest 
A t P T A  M e e tin g

Holds Q u iltin g  M e e t
(Special to The Newai

LEFOKS Following Ladies
Bible Class recently an *11 day.

. . . .  , .. .___. i meeting, quilting, and covered dlahing was held recently in th* echool i . . . .  .... . ... i luncheon we* held in the home ofauditorium w th Mri. W* don Trice 1

The Woodrow Wilson PTA meet-

Mrs. John Robert*.
After th* luncheon, th* afternoon 

waa spent tacking a quilt for the 
storeroom to aupply needy families.

Those pretent were Mmea. Dan
iel Rose. Jimmy Pennington and 

w  ,_i Stephen, John Lea Welton, Walter
c i.l gueet which w e. M r. J * *  Hu£ ,M and Diana Bob Flab and

l ^° ! v . r ' ^ C/ ' P n t  °  D,,t Lynn. Luther W.lborn, A M Mill-
1 riCt 19 PTA 1 *r, R. T. Jink*. Charlie W ee...

Bur) Devta. Charles Roberta. Rich-

president, presiding.
Mra. A. L. 81kaa. study club 

(chairman, gav* a report on the 
|First Aid Course which was con
ducted in the school cafeteria. 

Mra. Trice. Introduced the epe-

New officers for the coming year 
were elected: Mrs. E A. McLeilan, 
president; Mrs. H. E. Saum, vice 
president; Mrs Den el! Hogsett

aid And Morris, Mr. and Mr*. 
Oiarll# Tutor, and th* hostess

“Girl. Of 
Pleasure Island'

aecratary; M r,^  W.idon Adair, ^ j Ss T u c k e r  M e e t *
historian; Mr*. E. £  Shults. par- . . . .  * i i /
liamentarium: and Mr*. K. L. j W l t h  L C t OTS 4 - H  CCS 
Green and Mra. Fred Tensley. LEFOR8 Mia# LaVarne Steele 
rity-coucll representative*. waa elected council delegate of th*

Mrs. E. A. McLeilan and Mrs. H Lefora 4-H club at a recant null- 
K Saum were elected delegate* to ing Two other office* were filled, 
iha spring conference which will IJnda Poarrh will be food demon- 
be held Apr. 12, in Shamrock. atrater and clothing demonstrator 

The program, a panel diecuaaion. t will be Jen Atkinson 
was given by Sheriff and Mra. Rufe A bake tale was held by the 

.Jordan, Burk Haggard and Alix group on Saturday in Praalay and 
jSween. The script came from the Graves grocery stores to raise
j "Arlene Fianrn Home Show." money for th* 4-H summer camp . j
.which wa* televised last March, | Miaa Susie Tucker. assistant, 
"Your Child He* Been Kidnaped "  county home demonstration agent.

Mr*. Floyd Crow gave tha devo- presented a demonstration of mak- 
tiona). ing biscuit* from a master mix.

Refreshments wet* served fol- Twenty girl a wars presnt for th* 
lowing the meeting. meeting.

The Pampo

SO CIA L tA LEN D A
TUESDAY 

7 :00 •— I* •  Cleans 
7 00 Sigma Delta Sub Deb

Club with Mias Mary Puraley, 1S01 
Christine.

7:30 -  That* Tho Girl* in IOOF 
Hall, 210 W. Brown

7:30 — Pampa Writer*' Club.
7 30 Business and Profes

sional Women s Club in City Club 
Room.

8:00 — Bala Sigma Phi, Rho 
Eta Chapter.

WEDNESDAY
9:00 Wlnl Trent Circle. Flrat 

Baptist Church with Mra. B i l l  
Marsh. fj04 Duncan.

9 :30 —- Virginia Owens Circle, 
First Baptist Church with Mrs. 
Herman Whatley, 112 W. Brown
ing.

9:30 Violet Orr Circle, First
Baptist Church, with Mra. George 
Allied. 2312 Rosewood.

9:30 Lilli* Roger* Circle, 
First Baptiet Church, with Mra. 
Owen Johnson, 1001 E. Browning.

9 30 June Petty Circle. First 
Baptiet Church, with Mrs. E l l a  
Gurlay, 420 N. Purvianc*.

9:30 Mary Alexander Circle
of th* First Baptist Church, with 
Mra. John Pharr. 200 N. Wells.

9:20 — Betty Bowlin Circle. 
First Baptist Church, with Mra.
E. N. Pierce, 2007 Coffee.

9 :S0 — Oneta Snail Circle of 
tha First Baptist Church, with Mra.
A. D Ackerman. Cole Addition.

i:S0 Darlene Elliott O rel*
of First Baptist Church, with Mr*. 
C. L. McKinney, SIS N. Frost.

9:10 — Ethel Hardy Circle,
First Baptist Church with Mrs.
Bob Price. 1004 N. Somerville.

9:30 — Ruby Wheat Circle,
First Baptist Church, with Mra.
B. L. Tarrant,- southeast of city.

10:00 Bishop Seamon Guild,
St. Matthew's Episcopal Hall.

10:00 - St. Paul Methodist WSC8 
in Fellowship Hall.

8:00 - Women of the Moose
in Moose lodge Hall.

THURSDAT
9 00 — Hat rah Methodist WSCS 

in Fellowship Hall.
10:00 — Women * Golf Associa

tion at Country Club
2:00 — Baker PTA In school 

auditorium.

SwctivitieA
\

Daily News

19th
Y «* r
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DEAR A B B Y . . .
By Abigail Van Buren

H i

as*

BEAUTY ENTRY —  Miss 
Carol Roundtree, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Roundtree, 4 l l  N. Purvi- 
ance will represent the Eve
ning Lions Club in the com
ing "Miss Pampa Youth And 
Community Center" con
test. She is o senior in Pom
po High School.

2:00 — Is m ir  PTA in school 
auditorium.

2:00 — Sam Houaton PTA in 
achool auditorium.

2 :20 — Senior Citizen* Center 
in Lovett Memorial Library.

8:45 Business Women's Cir
cle at the First Baptist Church.

8:30 — OE8 Gavel Club meet
ing with Mrs. W. A Ranking. 1017 
Charlea.

7 :S0 — Pampa Rebekah I-odge 
in the IOOF Hall. 210 W Brown.

3:00 — Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
in City Club Room.

Bef leave* you with a feeling of 
satisfaction and allays the pang* 
of hunger for a longer period than 
other foods. Texas Beef Council 
research has found.

DEAR ABBY: It took 810.000 of 
my money to put my husband 
through school and now he h a s  
opened up en ofice as an osteo
path. I  am hia office-nura*. Jan
itor, bookkeeper, “ lab”  girl and 
business manager. I have never 
received one penny in were* He’s 
a very good doctor but he ia afraid 
to ask hia patients for money 
and he won't let me ask t h e m .  
When I tell him we have to pay 
our own bills he tells me he be
came a doctor to help people and 
not to make money. W h e n  he 
make* a house call I see plenty of 
beer bottles around and they all 
say. "Charge it, Doc.”  He'* been 
practicing three years and wa’re 
up to our necks in debt and he ha* 
over 840.000 on the book*. What 
do you say. Abby?

"DOC'S" WIFE 
Dear Wife: People can't get gro

ceries for nothing and t h • y 
shouldn’t expect free medical care. 
If your husband doesn’ t want to 
ask hia patient* for the money, he 
should allow you (a* hia office- 
nurse » to do to.

DEAR ABBY: What do y o u
think of a boy who drop* the girl 
he has practically grown up with 
and who Is hi* social equal for a 
little nobody from th* wrong side 
of the track*?

DROPPED 
Dear Dropped: If You are the 

girl, I think he used good Judg
ment. And by the way. haven't 
you heard? They took up th #

| tracks year* ago and are now us
ing buses.

DEAR A B B Y : Recently a young 
mother moved next door to me 
She has three of the most beautiful 
children you ever saw, ages 10, 7 
and 18 months. Tha father is not 
there but I understand h* contrib
ute* to their support. The mother 

|goe* off and leaves the 10-year-old 
in charge. She sometime* s t a y *  
away until early morning and the 
child come* to me and asks me to 
start telephoning bars to locate

her mother, t have given them 
supper many times, otherwise 
they’d go hungry or drink * o u r 
milk. If I notify th* police I'm  
afraid the children will be placed 
in an Institutional home. W h a t  
should I do?

NEIGHBOR 
Dear Neighbor: Lose no time in 

reporting this “ mother" to th #  
Children'# Protective Aaaociation.

DEAR A B B Y : I disagree with 
the advice you gave Harold about 
walking down the aisle with t h a 
blonde. That’s how I loat my boy
friend. He did hi* cousin a favor 
by walking a blonde down th* aisle 
at hi* wedding. After all, men at* 
only human and a blonde is a 
blonde.

A BRUNETTE 
Dear Brunette: I will agree that 

a man ia only human -  but many 
"blondes" are really brunette*.

Confidential to Shirley: T h a t  
man doesn't want to Buy, he want* 
to Rent. Tel| him he ia in t h * 
wrong neighborhood.

If you have a problem, writ* tA 
Abigail Van Buren in care of thl* 
paper. She wiU be glad to answer 

i your letter. Foiv a personal reply, 
Iplease enclose/* stamped s e l f -
addressed envelope.

Beef liver is one of the heat 
nutritional sources of iron. I^ng 
recognized as a particular boon te 
anemic patients, th* Texas Beef 
Council advocates it use a* A 
healthful different main course for 
the family once every week.

Stand up while carving, the Tex
as Beef Council says, if it la mor* 
comfortable. Be sure that the 
carving knife ia sharp, and avoid 
changing the angle of tha blade. 
Neat, uniform slices look better 
and go farther.

ii ■ i ■■ ■ ■■
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B*rnh*rd Altmonm world turnout 
lethion ortginotor. prtttutt * drmmohtr cordt/tn d e a f  

tkst moitl sn tnttmkll out of • ttr*ot*r mod sktfl Tuo loood 
*u ptoaoui cotkmor* . . . outlined orouud frout ponol m 

delicti* pomte!te . . , throe quonor tlttuot.

Would you wear just any sweater
when you could wear a rtBernhard Altmann” cashmere

-CRT^S?

C4iusu.se C « K (  C0UPUH

Y o u  can't get “ high fashion” in just any sweater . . .  and you can ’t 

get "rich  flavor”  in just any coffee. But, liappily, you don’t have to 

pay extra to enjoy the w orld ’s richest flavor in coffee . . . for when 

you use M A R Y L A N D  C L U B , you use much Irss per cup; get mor* 
cups per tin or jar. So why aerve iust any coffee when you can just 

as inexpensively serve the very best . . . M A R Y L A N D  C L U B  . . . 

the coffee you'd drink if you owned all the coffee in the sexoeld.

Horn & Gee Grocery
421 EAST  
FREDERIC

.V

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A W EEK

PHONE 
MO 4-8531

Pric«i Effective Tues, W#d, Thurs

FOLGERS COFFEE
Powdered or 
Brown Suqar

Lb. I O C

Shurfine
FLOUR

5 u » 3 9 c

Orange Drink
Hl-C

46 Ox. Cmu

4  For S l O O
Sturgeon Bav No. 2 tan

CHERRIES
Kounty Kiat Whole Kernel

CORN
le Kernel M m

2 Cans 2 5 ^

Hunt.* Sweet 500 Can

PEAS 2 Cans
Bettv Crocker 40-ox. box

BISQUICK
RAKEKITK

Shortening
Tendercruat l-argr l,oaf

BREAD
Sunshine

CRACKERS
Shurfresh

BISCUITS
19c Mb box 19c 3 cans 25c

FRESH

GROUND BEEF $100

SAUSAGE
Whole or Half Pork l^iin Cut Into

Pork Tender Loin & Back Bone
u  39c Lb. 5 5 ^

CUDAHY THICK SLICED

~  Lb. S I ' 5
Pkg. 1BACON

Washington Extra Fancy Red Delicious

A P P L E S

U 10c
AVOCADOS

l^rgr Bunch

GREEN ONIONS

Each
J



T Y I
TUESDAY

KliNC-TV 
Channel 4

7 :00 Today 
8:55 Daily Word 
9:00 Dough-Re-Mi 
9:30 Treasure Hunt 

10:00 The Price Is Right
J 10:30 Truth Or Consequences
I 11:00 Tic Tac Dough
1 11:30 It Could Be You
I 12:00 News
1 12:10 Artistry on Ivory
t  12:20 New Ideas
I 12:30 Weather
1 12:10 Artir*ry on Ivory
I r> N-v.’s A- Weather
I 1:00 V/'lly
1 1:30 Kitty Foyle
1 2:00 Matinee Theatre
1 3:00 Queen For A Day
1 3:1% Modem Romances
1 4 :00 Comedy T'me
1 4:39 Honeet Je~s
I 8:?') Ditetin" Europe
1 6 :00 Me we
1 6:07 Weath“ r
I 6:13 N B " News
1 6 :30 Whirley Birds
1 7:00 Geoie»‘' fiob’ l
1 8 :00 Meet McGraw

Be'» Cumm!n'»s
1 ft :00 The C'vMfr’ n'ans
1 ft: 30 Sherif' of Choi’-i’'ae
1 in :oo Jane Wyman
I lOiro New?

I 10:30 I ate Movie j
1 12:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV

1 ('hp.nirl 10
1 7:00 It Ha ir-'ied Last Night
1 R :00 Cant-’n Kany-roo

CBS it 'w s
1 9 :00 Garrv Moore
I ft :30 Arthur Godfrey

10 30 Dotto
11:00 Hot'l Cosmopolitan
11:15 Lot** of Life
11:30 S»"n-h for Tomorrow

I 11:15 Theatre Ten
12:25 CBS Newa
12:30 As The World Turns
1:09 Bert th- Clock
1:30 House Party
2:00 B'g Payoff
2:30 Verdict is Yours
3:00 Brighter Day
3:15 Seeret Storm

- 3 :30 The Kd-»e of N'ght
4 :C0 Popeye Thc-tre
4:30 Nick Reves Teentime
5:00 The P'einsmsn
5 :45 Doug Edwards
6:00 News, Bill Johns
6:15 World, of Sports
6:25 Weather To iav
6:30 Name That Tune
7:00 Mr Adam< *  Ere
7 :30 Ga!“ Storm Sho'v
R:00 To Tell the Truth
8:J0 Red Skelton
ft 00 864.000 Question
9:30 Capt. David Grief

10:00 News. Bill Johhs
10:10 Weather- Dick Bav
10:15 Command Performance

KVII-TV
Channel 7

3:00 Music Bv WTSC
3:30 How Does Your Garden

Grow
4 00 Friendly Freddy
5:00 Sir Lancelot
5:30 Mickey Mouse Club
6:00 Local News
6:15 Weather
6:22 Sports
6:30 Sugarfoot
7:30 Wyatt Earp
8:00 Broken Arrow
8:30 Telephone Time
ft 00 Adventure
ft .30 Frontier Doctor

10:00 Local News
10:15 Weather
10:22 Sports
10:30 Favorite Story

I ’ r o ' j r j u * -

WEDNESDAY
KGNC-TV
Channel 4

0 Today 
5 Daily Word 
0 Dough-Re-Mi 
0 Treasure Hunt 
0 The Price Is Right 
0 Truth Or Consequences 
0 Tic Tac Dough 
0 It Could Be You 
0 News
5 How To Arrange Flowers
0 Weather 
0 New Ideas 
0 News 
0 Willy 
0 Kitty Foyle 
0 Matinee Theater 
0 Queen For A Day 
5 Modern Romances 
0 Comedy Time 
(i Honest Jess 
0 Dateline Europe 
9 News 
7 Weather 
5 NBC News 
9 Wagon Train 
9 Father Knows Best 
9 Kraft Theatre 
9 This Is Your Life 
9 Twenty Six Men 
9 Charlie Chan 
) News,
9 Weather 
9 Late Movie 
9 Sign Off

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
TUESDAY, MARCH 11, 1958 m e*

HOLLYWOOD FISH STORY—This fish story is a true one. 
Four 25-pound Royal Chinook salmon were recently flown 
alive, complete with a "salmon-sitter,” from Portland, Ore, 
to Hollywood for a fishing derby in a local cafe’s private fish 
pond. It was the high point of a party lor 25 ABC-TV stars. 
Here Kathy Nolan, who plays Kate in “ The Real McCoys,” 
expresses delight— or something— at the sight of, the beauty 
that the chef is about to pop on the broiler.

- 6  J I B I B I B M B IA Look Ahead At
\ ,

Future Headlines
News Outlook 

By UNITED PRESS
United. P r e s s  correspondents 

around the world look ahead at 
the news that will make head
lines.

Out of This World
Look for responsible American 

scientists to put the brakes on all 
this rocket to the moon and Mars 
talk. Representatives of money- 
hungry agencies or services tell 
congressmen of space-age mar
vels only a step away if only tftey 
had the cash. They make inter
esting reading, but sober scien
tists who feel the only path to 
space is paved with painstaking 
and unspectacular research are 
getting fed up with rhetorical 
leaps Into the unknown.

Souls
Next arena for the battle for 

men's souls will be Red China. 
The Peiping regime already has
jailed the Roman Catholic bishop 
of Canton to clear the way for 
clergymen willing to deny the 
Vatican. Watch for additional ar

rests of priests in coming months. 
The Reds appear to be going all- 
out to destroy Vatican ties with 
the more than tow million Chi
nese Catholics once and for all 
through their home-grown ‘ ‘China 
Catholic Church.”

Suddenly It's Spring 
Romance note: Teresita Mag- 

saysay, 24, the eldest daughter of 
the late President Ramon Mag- 

I saysay, is in love. Look for an 
engagement announcement short
ly after March 17 the end of 
the traditional one-year mounning 
period for her father killed in a 
plane crash.

Siininut Signals
West German Chancelor Konrad 

Adenauer wants to make another 
trip to the United States before 
any summit conference, his 82 

! years notwithstanding. He wants 
1 to make sure the West has its 
.signals straight about the need for 
I reunification of Germany. Russia 
• is holding fast to its argument 
i that East and VV'est Germans 
should settle the question them

selves. But on other East-West is
sues, expect some major Russian 
concessions to win agreement on 
a summit parley. They want ona 
bad—for their own purposes.

• 8EATO
Japan will stay out of the 

SEATQ alliance despite overtures 
to come on in. Any proposals 
made by the United States and 
the other seven SEATO powers at 
their Manila meeting this week 
will be rebuffed with the explana 
tion that Japan’s American-spon
sored postwar constitution bans 
all future war for the country anfl 
will not permit the country to 
send troops abroad.

High Myers
In sports: The University of 

Dayton Flyers are riding high on 
the basketball circuit. After six 
unsuccessful attempts to win the 
National Invitation Tournan ent, 
this could be Dayton's year. The 
Flyers are a good bet to go all 
the way on thyir seventh bid 
when the tournament begins 
March 13.

Read The News Classified Ads.

l i t t l e  l i t

Automobiles ore getting *> *► -1 
tomotic the only thing o Ji i *erh—  I 
to do i* keep up the payment*. J

HATS by BOSSAY
.. #Best Selection In Town 

•  Best Prices

BOSSAY H A T CO.
308 W klngsmill

DAVIS
LOCKERS

314 E. Francis MO 9-95H3

•  M EATS
Wholesale—Retail

#  All Frozen 
Foods at 
Savings

§  Davis Food 
Plan
Use Davis Food 
Lockers—A Few 

A\allable

It FDA TV 
Channel 10

7 :00 It Happened Last Night 
8 :0O Captain Kangaroo 
8:45 CBS Ne\^s 
9 :00 Garry Moore 
9:30 Arthur Godfrey 
10:30 Dotto
11:00 Hotel Cosmopolitan 
11:15 Love of Life 
II :30 Search For Tomorrow 
11:45 Theater Ten 
12:25 CBS News 
12:30 As The World Turns 
1:00 Beat The Clock 
1:30 House Party 
2:00 Big Payoff 
2:30 Verdict Is Yours 
3 :00 Brighter Day 
3:15 Secret Storm 
3:30 The Edge of Night 
4:00 Popeye Theater 
4 :30 Nick Reyes Teentime 
5:00 The Plainsman 
5:45 Doug Edwards 
6:00 News. Bill Johns 
6:15 World of Sports 
6:25 Westher Today 
6 :30 1 Love Lucy 
7 00 The Bijf Record 
8:00 The Millionaire 
8:3o I've  Got A Secret 
9:00 US Steel Hour 

10:00 News. Bill Johns 
lO fO Weather. Dick Bay 
10:15 Command Performance 

KVII TV 
Channel 7

3 :00 West Texas State 
3:30 Tip To Toe 
4 :00 Friendly Freddy 
5:00 Wild Bill Hirkok 
5 :30 Mickey Mouse Club 
6:00 Local News 
6:15 Weather
6 22 Sports
6 :30 Disneyland
7 30 Tombstone Territory
8 00 Omzie A Harriet 
8:30 Betty White Show 
9 :00 Badge 714
9 30 Official Detective 

10:00 Local News 
10:15 Weather
10:22 Sports
10:30 District Attorney
12:00 Sign Off

1 •

FO O D  S T O R E S SPECIAL
ORANGES

Texas Juicy

LARGE
SIZE

POTATOES
California, Whi» 
B Size

5  U n .

DOUBLE
Gunn Bros Stamps 
Every Wednesday

JELL-0
10 Delecious 
Flavors

4  Pkgs. L J

S A L M O N 4
Chief Select A c
Alaska V  
Tall Can ........................ V

YAMS 2 303 
Cans

SHORTENING
Bakerite

Lb. Can
Mortons Free Running VGO Beef or Horse Meat Del Monte, Mary Washington

SALT Bo, 1 0 ‘ N  fowl 3  ™  ,2 9 ' Asparagus “I. 3 9
Campfire, Earlv— June

PEAS
KUNERS, Sweet Small NABISCO, Coconut Short Bread

303
Cans 2 5 ' Pickles T“"22 °;„ 4 9 ' Cookies Lk Pk9 4 3 '

Royal* C r o w n
C O L A

KPDN KPAT

10

MONDAY TH RU FRID AY
:00—Sign < Mi
:0o— SunriM‘ Serenade
:I5—On Tht Far in
:25—W eather
:30— Sunrine Her* nade

iterh  M om lnv K tV !
:00— Trading Pont 
:10— Sunrise Serenade
:2n—Weather
:3I— 7:30 New* i Wed., Fri A- Hat.) 
:35— Br«*akfa*l Bandntand
:40— Local H wh 
:50—S|»«»rt New*
:55— National A- .Tezut* New*
:«K*—( lospelaire*
.15— Hob Carney Show
:2.’i—Weather
:30— Bob Carney Show
:31V— Ncw>
:IH»— IriiniMerbtl Alliance 
:13—Hot* Carney Show 
:2'»—W eal her 
:30— Boh Carney Show 
: T. G— New*
:0t>— Bob Carney Show 
:Jf>— Weather
:30 to 10:25— France* Hof*e** Show 

i Monday A: Friday)
:35—Bob Carney Show (Tue*., Wed. 

Thura.»
I) :56—New*
1 :<m—Boh Carney Show 
1 :t&— Weather
1:30— Boh Carney Show 
1 :5b— New*
1:35—KH»N NOW
1:60— New*. Iiennl* Delia
11.35— Veaper* ,v
2:00—Hi;?n O ff
2:3<* -Today ’* Top Tune*
,3:00--'Karl Davi* Show 
3 25 — Weat her 
3:30— Bing Hings 
3:15— New*
K: — Lawrence Welk Show 
1:25 W eather 
i; 30 -  Frankie* Show 
5:56—New*
7 0** — Frankle* Show 
7 3-V— W*at her 
7:3n— Frankie* Show 
7:55— N e w *
‘ • *«» Frankie* Show
* Weathisr
1:30 -Frankie* Show 
R :5f»—New *
M »«— Frankie* Show 
J:25r-Weal her 
):30— Frankie*
R:56— New* 
cmo—-Frankie*
• 25 VV'eat Her 
l \1*n»(u a l

fi:00— New*. Steve McCormick 
— Musical ('lock 

6:25— Trading Pom 
6:30— Sport* Heel. Bill Stern 
8:16—Mu*icul ('lock 
7 <00— New*, W alter Compton 
7:05— Mu.mc.i I Clock 
7:15— Sport* New*, Jim Terrell 
7:22— 1’ . S. W eather Bureau 
7:30— Morning News, Jim Terrell 
7:45— Musical Clock 
8:00— Kobert Hurleigli. New* 
8:16— Musical Clock 
8:30— Now*. (V d rir  Fuater 
S:35— Musical Clock 
M:00— Pitiupa U« port*
9:15— 1|#v. J. R. Neely 
H:30— New*, We*thFor»k Van \ 
Pj36— Staff Breakfast 

10:00— New*, (Jaj Pauley 
10:06— Kate Smith Show 
10:30— New*. Robert Burleigh 
11:00— News. W alter Compton 
11:05— Frontier Find* The Afiaw 
11:10— Malone Money Maker 
11:15— The Answer Man 
11:30— Ideal Food For Thought 
12:00—Cedrio Foster New*
12:16— Wilson Drug New*, 

('hatiev  Cro**
12:30— U,8. W eather Bureau 
12:35— Noontime Melodle*

FLOUR
IDEAL ENRICHED

Del Monte Pineapple-Grapefruit

DRINK

\l* mbi >
\Y egI he
\ Hi 14*1 Ml

l . I ,• *• ■< I v • w 
:5li, Spun* New 
;ihi. i*.ai ! hiVh) n 
•5 Weather 

; lo— 10* ri Davi* Show 
:iia— New*
Off Fa ll Davi* Show
*>,. \\ . . *.♦ I
JO Fa ll Davi* Sho* 
M l t r i
oo - .Farl. Pa  Vi* Show 
,':* - \\ caliev 
: i* Karl Dart* Show

Fail |>n\l* Show 
Wen the r
L * i l  Pavia Show

Show

Show

h- Vluinenl* In, Mil L*

Texas New*

25-

ZAIE S WATCH REPAIR
SPECIAL 10 d o y K ^ r

your watch
COMPLETELY

• cleaned • ailed
• new stem*, craw*
• new balance staff* i 
a naw m eim pin f*

new g.acs crysta l
•  case pohefcaV 
a electrically timed
*lf if

f u< loc y Mr thuds — 
finest Worlun« o'.tup

Z x l e ;s
U / c io cu u ,

107 N. Cuylsr, P .m p .

Hie 1 H  1
I  I  ID EA L SLICED  | |

BACON -  531
t I I  PA N H A N D LE

i N
PURE PORK p  1

isage2^59|
\ |  ■ -- .......

I I  FRESH LEANBA(
|  |

:kbo n e49
_ , \

COFFEE
MARYLAND

CLUB

Lb. Can
Treasure State Tee J-r Cut

Green Beans 2  2 L2 3 c
Ideal Purr STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES 12-Ox. Jar
Del Monte

Fruit Cocktail 2  c™* 4 5 '
HAIR SPRAY

Nestle's Spraze v !. l° . 6 (9 ‘
H AND LOTION

JERGENS ,
* * ~ y

8 9 ‘
.00 Size V  #

Plus Tax

Closed All Day Sunday So Our Employees Can Attend The Church Of Their Choice

>



C A T E R P I L L A R  C A M E R A  — Focused on targets two miles away, this nine-toot camera has 
brought new inloHViation about aerial haze penetration in research at Kastman Kodak, Rochester,

Know AH Ye By These Presents: UNITED STATES TESTING COMPANY hereby attests that 
all beer brewed and sold under the name Lone Star and stamped with the word CERTIFIED 
followed by the applicable registration number, has been brewed under the strictest 
laboratory control by a system of 213 separate tests which assure uniform excellence 
of raw materials, processing, and finished product.
We Therefore issue this Certificate of Unexcelled Quality under the number affixed, to

t t V »  rO ret w  u  /O r**<+S  t*  7Ar cX A rn /

and authorize the Lone Star Brewing Company to release under our certification all 
beer brewed under registration numbers as assigned in our records. This Certification 
is made after thorough examination of daily laboratory and brewing records of Lone 

Star, and we attest that the highest brewing standards have been met therein.
^ Records examined and certified include effective tests for characteristics and 

mineral properties of water, quality of malted grains, hops, and adjuncts 
U5*d< efficiency of yeast, thoroughness of aging and blending, uniformity of 

)P flavor, clarity, color, character of aroma, and efficiency in each brewing 
and packaging process. / 1 a a  I

CKttTlffKB
I '■ * * *

LOnE STAR BEER

O h& /A  L i t

Fuchs Made .Trip  
For 'Advertti&re'

N Y. Looking like a huge caterpillar with its diaphragm ribs encased in a weather jacket, the unit 
is operated here by scientists, irom left, Stanley B. Saunders, H. R. Condit, and Peter C. Trapa- 
Imo. Condit, program head, said that differences from normal contrast in target pictures made
\wth the 95-inch focal lenRth camera help to indicate what films can best “ see" through haze

Secrecy Handicapping US 
In The Race W ith Russia

Hi

By LOUIS CA88KLS 
United I*rc»» Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON <UP) — Exces
sive secrecy, imposed on Ameri- 

[ can science by the government, is 
seriously handicapping this coun
try in the life-or-death technologi
cal race with Russia.

That is the unanimous verdict 
at leading scientists quoted in an 
official report which will be pub
lished soon by the House subcom
mittee on government information.

The subcommittee, headed by 
Rep John E. Moss <D • Calif.),

ly agreed to seim declassification i Some of me scientists estimated 
experts to examine the documents! that at least half of the mllitary-
—which no one at Harvard la al
lowed to do.

scientific papers now classified 
secret could be made public with 

-T h e  Air Force employs a scl- n»  real harm lo »«curity. Berk- 
entist who cannot qualify for se- ner thought W  per cent could 
curity clearance but who keeps probably be declassified, 
coming up with brilliant discov-l The scientist* agreed that the 
eriea. As soon as he gets a good present system of reviewing clas- 
idea. it is classified » icret and.»i*led documents on one to de- 
the scientist no longer has access termlne If they can be down-

By CHARLES MOORE 
United Press Staff Correbpondent

( McMURDO, Antarctica (U P )— 
>r. Vivian Fuchs could not re

st it. Just like any tourist he 
ad to go “ around the world’ ’ at 

the South Pole.
Fuchs, the Intrepid British ex

plorer who led the only land ex
pedition so far to cross the Ant
arctic from coaat to coast, dropped 
this bit of Information In an In
formal talk to the men of Opera
tion Deepfreeze before leaving for 
home.

A ring of oil drums marks the 
South Pole on the opposite tide 
of the U.S. pole station from 
Fuchs’ approach.

Fuchs said that when he left 
the pole station Jan. 24, his four 
Sno-cats and one Weasel circled 
the drums before heading for 
Scott Base.

Near Traffic Accident 
The talk came after a turkey 

dinner with holiday trimmings at 
the U.S. base here. A stack of 
frozen whole turkeys provided the 
main course. Fuchs said it would 
be hard to find a better dinner 
anywhere.

Fuchs disclosed that his party 
nearly suffered a disaster 'from a 
“ traffic accident’ ’ on the Rosa ice 
shelf which is as wide open as a 
Kansas wheat field.

It was the next to last day of 
the treek to Scot Base and an 
American plane flew out to wag
gle ita wings in greeting.

One member of the party fired 
a red flare in reply. The pilot 
thought It was a call for help and 
landed briefly but took off again 
as the party kept moving along 
the trail in a series of stops and

starts.
As the plane circled overhead, 

Fuchs suddenly stopped his lead 
Sno-cat. The second vehicle in line 
rammed Into the sledge Fuchs 
wag towing and crashed a box of 
S,000 dynamite cap« used for aies- 
mic soundings.

“ Miraculously the caps, which 
are easily set off by concussion, 
did not explode,’ ’ Fuches said. " I f  
they had they probably would 
have at lfast blown the front end 
off the second ’cat’ .

No Easy Surface 
Describing t h e  delays that 

plagued the first half of the 
Journey to the South Pole, Fuchs 
said he felt It was "better to be 
slow and sure than not get there 
at *11.”

But many days they made less 
than 20 miles and “ it began to 
look a little serious,”  Fuchs said.

He said that aside from the 
crevasses, the party did not run 
into a good snow surface for 
traveling until it got within 50 
miles of the South Pole.

Fuchs was asked "why”  he 
made the journey.

"There jolly well ia adventure 
in it,”  he said. “ We enjoyed It 
except for some of the later parts 
where we had to travel in white- 

louts.
“ We also hope the work done 

will have considerable scientific 
lvalue.”

graded is as hopeless as King 
Canute’s attempt to hold back the 
tide. For one thing, declassifying 
ties up top quality scientific man

to hia own work.
— The Army, Navy, Air Force 

and Atomic Energy Commission 
all have different security clear- 

sought the views of Dr. Harold C. ance procedures. A scientist who power which the nation cannot af 
Urey, Nobel Prize-winning chem- 1S cleared by one service cannot if()rd to squander.
1st of the University of Chicago: c onsult with a colleague working The solution which found great- 
Dr. LJoyd V. Berkner, radar pi- on the same problem in arnther eat favor was some system of 
oneer and president of As*>clat- service, unless he gets another "automatic declassification.”  Any 
ed Universities, Dr. Detlev W .,clearance. classified document w o u l d  be
Bronk, president of tbe National Hard To Prove downgraded after a certain time
Academy of Sciences; Dr. Donald -E v e n  if •  scientist has every -one, two or three years—unless 
J. Hughes, senior physicist at the type of security clearance posai- reviewing officers made a poai- 
Brookhaven Atomic Laboratory, bie, he mey be barred from ac- tive determination that It should 
and a dozen other prominent scl- , css to research results outside remain secret longer.

of his own unit unless he can ---------------------—
All of them agreed on two demonstrate a “ need to know" SYDNEY, Australia — Austral- 

P°int" about them. As one scientist toldjian Olympic star Betty Cuthbert
1 The national safety In this the Moss committee, “ It is hard1 bettered the world record for 220

nuclear-space age is not primari- to prove you need to know some- yards as she raced the distance
ly a matter of protecting old se- thing when you don’t know that in 23.5 seconds at the New South
crets. but of keeping ahead of t, exists." Wales women’s track meet,
the Russians In discovering new -  
ones

2. The “ cross - fertilization'’ of 
ideas that leads to new scientific 
discoveries la being dangerously 
retarded in America by indis
criminate use of the *‘s e c t”
■tamp and by the "rompartment- 
alization” A research which re
sults from cumbersome security

Carried To Extremes
The subcommittee report, still 

In manuscript form, will list the. 
scores of g w r ll lr  examples to 
document the charge that military 
and scientific secrecy hse been 
carried to absurd extremes. Here 
are a few -

— More than one million military

X  civilian employee have au- 
ritv to claaaify documents as 

t®P secret, secret or confidential.
—The documents in federal cus

tody which bear security classifi
cations would fill s fil<*drswei 575 
miles long.

—A report on “ silent’ ’ weapons, 
prepared during World War II  by 
a bow-and-arrow expert, was still 
labeled confidential last month. 
Officials resisted pressure to de
classify it on grounds It might 
give ideas to juvenile gangs 

—Harvard Library h a s  been 
pleading with the government for 
10 years to transfer, burn or de
classify a batch of World War II 
research papers which are cost
ing the university 11,200 a year 
to store. Defense officials recent-

“ LING TING-TING” —“Chiaoling,”  Formosa’s outstanding dog 
star, is putting the bite on residents of Taipei in a house-to- 
house solicitation for contributions to Nationalist China's winter 
relief fund. He's as famous pn Formosa as America’s long line 
o f canine actors, each known here as “ Ling Ting-Ting."

Dots your cor drink gas like a whale?

‘ S P A C E  V O L U N T E E R  -  Sue 
Evans, a professional harpist 
known in private life as Mrs. 
Robert. Stivers of New York 

,CitJT, wants to he the first wom
an to orbit the earth. Sue said 
in Palm Springs, Calif., that she 
had written to Dr. .lames R 
Killian Jr., science adviser to 
Ihe President, about her space 
hmbi'ions. For her quallAca* 
tun.  st»e i-nd ihe was vciy 
an.ad, 5' l "  and iU<: poumji-

Make the Switch to

Rambler
Throo NASCAR economy records! 

Loss than K  a mile for gas!

CAIRO, Egypt — Nicole Ple- 
trengelt upset Berry MecK&y of 
Akron, Ohio, 6-4, 7-5, to leed Itely 
to e 3-0 victory over the combined 
United Stetes-Cuban teem in the 
finels of the Netions Cup tennis 
tournaments.

Wheeler Says 
No One Is 
'Self Made'

By LEE BOND
United Press Staff Correspondent

DALLAS (U P )— Elmer Wheel
er, e sales expert, says there ere 
no “ self-made" persons. M a n y  
think they are, but this isn’t so 
says Wheeler, Dellas author of 
some 17 books on the art of sell
ing.

Wheeler is in his early 50s but 
looks as if he might be 32. He 
makes a comfortable living from 
his writings, Including a daily 
newspaper column and lectures, 
and fro m hia tales training 
courses.

His books have been printed in 
18 languages, his latest being 
"The Bashful Boy’s Book”  (Dou
bleday). In this, he discusses 
ways and means for the bashful 
boy and girl to step out from the 
crowd. <

Wheeler lives on a ranch near 
Dallas. He calls it Sizzle Ranch, 
and there he writea daily from 
7 a. m. to 10 a. m., except when 
the notion strikes him to go fish
ing.

’Most Popular Speaker*
I Last year Wheeler spoke to an 
eatimated one million persons all 

(over the United States. T h e  
American Business Magazine 

jtook a poll of business groups and 
termed him the “ moat popular 
speaker in America."

The person who thinks he is 
self-made only flatters his ego, 
Wheeler says. “ You are wtwre 
you are in life through help of 
othera.. .  friends, relatives, par
ents, associates — enemies,”  he

49th
Year
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“Better blast off from the space platform your 
mother’s about ready to serve d in n e r* "

! writes in his latest book.
Wheeler, a healthy 200- pounds 

I plus, got fat on the banquet cir
cuit (civic club luncheons and 
dinners) and this . prompted him 
to write a book known as "The 
Fat Boy'a Book." This gave hintej 

I on how to keep thin. He took'his j 
! own advice and loat 40 pounds. | 
| This book got him going even 
stronger on the banquet circuit, 
and he began gaining weight 
again. He turned out another

book, “ The Fat Boy’a Downfall," 
a book for fat boys who dieted, 
lost weight and bragged too much 
and gained it back.

Wheeler was a reporter and ad
vertising salesman in the late 20a 
and hard times of the early 30a 
aaw him looking for work. Ha 
conceived the idea of helping peo
ple sell, and came out with the 
idea of “ tested selling sen
tences,”  sentences tested to m&ka 
people buy.

B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y  ANY 
B E E R  A G A I N . . . R E A D  T H I S !

Every beer talks about finer quality. But only Lone Star 
prove* itl No matter what brand you buy. . .  no matter 
what price you pay. . .  you just can’t buy a finer beer 
than Lone Star. This is not a claim. It is a scientific fact— 
proved and CERTIFIED  ft-ue by the UNITED 
STATES TESTING COMPANY, the world’* largest 
independent testing laboratories . . . after register
ing, analyzing and certifying every Lone Star brew.

That’s what CERTIFIED QUALITY means . . .a s  fine

«  beer as money can buy, anytvhere at any price. Yet 
Lone Star sells at popular prices everywhere.

Lots of folks have thought Lone Star was a great beer 
for a long time. Now, they know itl It’s good"... so good 
it’s CERTIFIED — every bottle and can of it. This is 
your guarantee of a perfect beer —  perfect color, 
perfect collar, perfect body, perfect taste —  every- 
time you buy it! Look for the “CERTIFIED” stamp 
and number on every label.

R a m b le r  6 with overdrive holds 3 NASCAR Econ
omy Records, less than H  a mile for regular grade 
gas. And only Rambler gives you the best of both: 
American hig car room and comfort plus European 
small car handling ease and economy. No wonder 
Rambler strips are up 66%! Come in!
H it. amskicah umrtsa ukams none to* auikicahs

McClure nash company
119 N. Ward, MO 4-6121

/  CIRTMFIID O s a H ty  B n w s A  

/  C U T in iD  JUUsfc /  CSRTIF1ID FwNy A g a d

/  C n n n i D  Ha p s /  C i r n n i D  O s s lh y  N d t a g s d

4  C H T IF t lD  M s s k a  W a t e r  /  C IB T1PIID  B r e w e r y  F resh  

t v n r  B M W  M O IS V IM D  .  .  .  C V M Y  M O P  CHtTIFffD  . .  . I V W Y  U P  K M fC T f

\
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S h e  J t a n t p a  D a i l y  N e a rs
YOUR FREEDOM NEW SPAPER

belle\ •  U u l Ireedva  it a  gilt lrom God and out a  political 
grant irwna government frreeduui u  not H ern e . It rnual be contist- 
ant m itli Uia truth* e ip r e u rd  10 tucb great moral guides as lit* Gol
den Kulr. the Tea Commandments and the Declaration of tndependaace.

This m h  spa per is dedicated to promoting and preserving l O H  
b . dom e< a ell as our on a. Tor oolv a hen man is Ireo to control him
self and all he produces, can he develops to his utmost caps bill tles.

SUhfctHiPT ION n o te *
fir CAKKItiK 111 t'siniM. i'A pel weea. Paid in advance tai o.ncs; |i M per 
1 mouth*. ST *u yer * munch* Hi.SO per rear. fiy mad ;7.*0 per jear in retail 
trs-Una nunc. ilZ.eu pet veai outsld* retell trading tont Price ror eingl* 
cop> * cent* No mall order* accepted in ocalitlex served by carrier. 
Puouahe.1 dour «»■ epl nsiuida> Dv I Ae t'empa Deny M « t  aurueoa at 
fiemervlUe. Punpa. T r ia l Phone HO ab >1- pertinent* Bntered aa
eecong eleee matter under the act of March 2. l i l t  *

Holding The Tide
President Eisenhower soys that by next month the re

cession will hove vanished. Vice President Nixon soys fhot 
a depression will "not be permitted "

There is o pleasant fable told about King Canute (the 
great) when he ond his Donish followers were attempting 
to overcome o naval opponent. Canute stood on the shore 
and bade the tides to hold still so that his ships would* 
have the advantage in the encounter There is no evidence 
that the Icing's command was obeyed

We cannot help believing that in certom respects the 
posturing of King Canute ond of Eisenhower and Nixon 
were cut from the some bolt of cloth. Yet there is ample 
reason to believe that Canute's followers felt that their king 
really hod the power to prevent the tide from advancing 
And with similar trust m superstition, there appear to be 
mony Americon people who feel that the present administra
tion con alter the course of economic history by taking 
suitable "action "

Just how fallacious ond silly such histrionics are should 
be reodily opparent to any person of sound mind. Mr. Eis
enhower has no way of knowing the ups and downs of the 
economy, any more thon the rest of us hove. And as for 
Mr. Nixon's pclm-raised order, it is on a par with that of
a colonel of our ocquointonce, who issued a directive to his 

X  " T f
morale."
command stating "The personnel of this post will hove high

The economy, like morale, does not respond to th# use 
of force. Economics is the science of human action in the 
market place. That is all that it is And no scientific fact 
is the least bit impressed by political wishes, however force
fully expressed.

What we ore experiencing at the moment is simply 
the result of certain couses. If those causes are understood, 
the result, although not the timing of the result, is reodily 
predictable And it is probobly true that if we understood 
all of the causes well enough, even the timing could be as
certained in odvance.

Very well, what are the causes of the current reces
sion  There ore only three I. The use of government force 
to collect taxes. 2. The use of government force to support 
union demands for higher wages than can be justified by 
production. 3. The use of government force to control and 
regulate business and agriculture by meons of subsidy or 
penalty.

These three practices in combination accomplish these 
things: 1. They remove from our productive citizens a large 
shore of their surplus and tnus prevent the citizens from 
saving or spending their money in o menner which would 
be pleasing to them, ond stimulating to the market. 2 They 
compel monogement to reward workers, not on the basis of 
what is accomplished by the workers, but on the basis of 
the alleged need of the workers. 3 They reword the least 
fit and the least deserving by penolizing those who are fit 
and hence those who are successful.

The sum total of these octions is to slow down the ac
tivity of the market place to such a point that government 
oction in the market ploce is now considered of greoter im
port ond significance thon human oction in the market ploce. 
A recession is inevitable

Now, what do Mr. Eisenhower and Mr. Nixon propose 
as a means of bolting these obuses? They do not propose 
to holt the obuses Instead, they propose to expand the 
abuses by relying more ond more upon government activity 
in the market, government doles to non-producers, and greot
er government debt.

In sum, having odopted o program which is ruinous 
to free entreprise, they propose to prevent the rum by ex
panding the progrom which is bringing ruin. And to top 
it oil, the economy is now commanded by a politician to 
hold still until things arc adjusted.

What is wrong with the American economy is the use 
of government force within the economy. What those who 
ore doing the wrong now intimate is that they con stop the 
flow from our economic wound, by opening the sore so that 
the flow will be geater.

As any suraeon con tell you, this is not the way to heal 
o wound, but the way to guarantee that the patient will 
proponents of myth, we can now ploce o bust of Mr Eisen
hower ond one of Mr. Nixon alongside thot of King Canute, 
bleed to death.

In the hall of fame occupied by the world's Icodmg
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BETTER JOBS
By R. C. HOILE5

"Social Responsibilities O f 

Organized labor"
V.

The Nations! Council of Church
es of Chriar in America s Took, 
written by John A. Fitch, has a 
chapter on ' Strikes '’ It atari* out 
with this statement:

“ Most collective - bargaining ne
gotiation* in the United States 
lead to peaceful settlements only 
a minority end with resort to 
strike and picket line. Yet the pos
sibility of a strike is present m 
the consciousness of every nego
tiator and influences e\ cry bar
gaining conference.”

It is hard to conceive how there 
can be any peaceful settlement at 
a collective • bargaining table 
when either party threatens to 
strike and damage the other party 
if they do not agree to their 
demands.

Would those people who believe 
that sages should be established 
by the threat* of strikes contend 
there wouid be a peaceable settle
ment if a highwayman held a gun 
at tha individual and demanded 
his money or his Ilfs’  It is just 
as rational to -ontend that a man 
who concedes a demand for in
creased wages under the duress 
o' threatening his business is 
peaceably settling wages, a* to 
contend there is a peaceable set
tlement in Pay robbery- There is 
no real bargain under dureaa or 
threats of same.

Would the apologists for collec
tive bargaining contend there 
would be a peaceable settlement 
of wages if the employers had 
gotten together and told the work
ers that if they did not accept 
their offer other employer* would 
joui together and close their plants 
and refuse to hire any of the 
workers until they conceded? If 
it is not just and moral in one 
<a*e, it is not just and moral in 
tha other

The author goea on to say:
"To be sure, as management 

and labor grow in their experience 
with and understanding of the 
value of collective bargaining and 
as. through manifestations of hon
esty and fair dealing, each de
velop* greater confidence in tha 
other s integrity, reason and logic 
will play an increasingly impor
tant role in contract negotiations "  

It is hard to see how there can 
be any growth and understanding 
of the value of collective bargain
ing that is based on th* threats 
of strike*. A man quitting and 
telling his employer that if he 
duesn t grant his demands ha will

find a belter job. or does not rare 
to work on that condition, ia an 
entirely different matter than 
combining with other men to sim
ultaneously stop without warning 
If the demands are not granted.

TTiere is no more chance of 
gaining underfunding about the 
value of collective bargaining 
based on strikes than there 1* the 
value of any form of exploration; 
any form of a combination to get 
something by injuring others than 
by benefiting them 

On Page 3T th* author admit* 
that strikers stop working and 
contend that they hate a r.ght to 
their job* no matter how much 
they try to injure th* other party 
to the contract. Ha admit* that 
the legal right to a job a* a 
property nght has not yet com* 
into being Evidently he is pirated 
with ihe condition that ha* come 
about that the employer, in the 
final analysis, has to have th* con
sent of the government in order 
to discharge a man who belongs 
to t labor union, and does not 
believe in the free and unhamper
ed market system of arriving at 
valuta

Tha harder it ia for a man to 
select his help so that he can 
better serve hit customers, the 
more unemployment there will be.

Then the writer *ells what he 
wrote 30 years ago as explanation 
of the point of view, which he 
says he tee* no reason to modify. 
He wrote at that time:

“ The sinker. . .hat quit hi* lob 
not because he ia through with it 
but because he wants to make it 
a better job. He ha* no thought 
of abandoning the industry or the 
employer II- has withdrawn temp
orarily in the hope that his with
drawal and the consequent incon
venience to his employer will have 
an effect on the job. He hopes 
that change* will be made as a 
result of which the job will he a 
more satisfactory one when he 
goes back to it He thinks of it, 
therefore, as his job. He is under
going hardship and loss in behalf 
of that job. He ha* an eye on the 
tuture and net the opportunities 
that it will hold for hi* children, 
a* well as 1or himself. Now. along 
route* a rank outsider and walk* 
Into the plant and takes the ioh 
that belong* u* another man. snd 
tor which h# has sacrificed noth 
tug Despita tha fact that ha has 
h»d tha tarn# opportunity that the 
■inker had to get a job of his

Toil Of Th« Kit*
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8y ROBERT S. ALLEN

WASHINGTON — Atomic Com
mission Otalrman Lewi* Misuse 
is going to try for a second term, 
after All.

Present term of the controversial 
Nsw Yorker expiree June 30. Sev
eral month* ago he let it be known 
he’d had enough of th* Capital, 
and eagerly looked forward to re
turning to private life. But no 
more.

In a complete backstage flip-flop. 
Strauss ia now doing his utmost 
to ensure retention ot his 222.100 
job

That will take quite a bit of do
ing — in tha Senate!

So far aa th* White House la 
concerned. Straus*' reappointment 
la a cinch In fact, hia explana
tion for changing his mind I* that 
it was solelv at the beheat of Pres
ident Elsenhower.

As Strauss relates tt. when he 
Informed the President of having 
difficulty In "finding a suitable 
successor.”  th* President insist
ed he continue *s A EC chairman 
for th* remainder of the Adminis
tration In addition 'o  being AEC 
head. Straus* la also the Presi
dent's personal atomic advigr, and 
■elected the four other members 
of the present Commission.

Says Strauss, " I  could not re
fuse the President's request to stay 
until he leaves office in 1661 I 
owe it to him to serve as long aa 
h* w ants m* to ”

But while ac* high in tha Presi
dent’* esteem and dead certain 
he will rename him. Senate ap
proval ia highly conjectural.

Strauss' standing with tha Joint 
Atomic Commute* la vary differ
ent from that at the White House 
For most of th* five year* he ha* 
boaaed tha AEC. he ha* been at 
hitter loggerheads with leader a of 
this powerful eongreaeionsi gtoup.

On two occasion*, they enacted 
legislation for the express puipote 
of curbing him.

On* of these exceptional provis
ions requires Strauss to keep the 
other Atomic Commissioner* ap
prized of what he is doing He had 
been making important p o l i c y  
without consulting them

Currently, he is hotly feuding 
with Commute leaders over two 
major measure* A large • scale 
atomic power program, and ex- 
change of secret data writh friend
ly nation*.

■toad how action* that have no 
regard for Ihe right* of other peo 
pie can ever be understood by 
both parties

Just how would Mr. Filch, or 
any other member of the direc
tors of Ihe National Council of 
Churches of Christ in America, 
Arrive at wage* if both the work
er and the employer do not have 
a right to exchange his serv
ices on a voluntary basis, without 
Interference, to the world's high
est bidder? If nn exchange is not 
mule on Dial busis, il i> i* |,«> 
made by I..I by i,«*J< by senior
ity by by tout ur in-
timidfition or other*..* by what 
other hies aura Ola personal eternal 
nil# t* to he used to determine 
tin- > nine <>( Ihe prndin i of each 
Individual? I

At Strauss’ last appearance be
fore the Committee, he clashed an
grily with Senators Clinton Ander
son iD.. N M i, vice chairman and 
Albert Gore ID., Tenn.t. who led 
the fight against Strauss several 
years ago on the stormy Dtxon- 
Yatea contract.

Relations between Sliaua a n d  
Committeemen have becom* so 
strained that he is now staving 
away fropi them aa much a* he
can.

For the first time, h* ia letting 
other AEC members, particularly 
Dr. WtUard Libby, former Univer
sity of Chicago chemistry profes
sor carry the ball in dealing with 
the Committee on important legls 
lation.

Also in hi* effort to win friends 
and influence senators. Stiausa la 
giving luncheons and dinners

There have been a number of 
these social occasions in the past 
month, and others are contemplat
ed They have been very pleasant 
■flairs, but hav* suffered from a 
serious deficiency.

None of Stiau**' critics on th* 
Joint Committee, and faw Sanata 
Democrats hav* accepted hia le 
vitations

Senators Anderson and Gor* ar* 
making no bone* of their inten
tion to fight hi* confirmation for 
a second term Sava Anderson. 
“ W* will scrutinize hi* record line 
bv line, and look him over hair 
by hair." Gore is even more speci
fic. "The whole Dixon-Yates mesa 
will be rehashed in full detail."

So it is very much a toss-up 
whether Stiauss' decision to seek 
a second term will work out or 
not.

Note: There is an old saving in 
the Capital. "Many come here, but 
few ever go back home ’ ’

FALLOUT — The Atomic Ener
gy Commission Is Investigating re
port* of "spying" at the Sandia 
Base in New Mexico. TTiese charg
es were made by employees of thie 
highly classified Installation where 
atomic weapons ar* made . The 
Navy ia being asked for a report 
on plana to build a huge atomic- 
powered dirigible Word of that 
ha* reached Repreaentatlv* Mel
vin Price tD . 111.*, chairman of 
the Joint Atomic Research Sub
committee snd he wants to know 
what It'* all about. , .Closei nuc
lear relations between th* U .l. and 
Franc* are urged in a forthcom
ing report by the Joint Commit
tee It will state; "The French 
atomic program is generally un
der-estimated In the U.S. Commit
tee members were greatly Im
pressed with the magnitude of 
France's effort and th* national 
pride in atomic developments 
for the conservation of food, drugs 
and other materials. Explaining 
this plan to the Joint Committee, 
AEC Chairman Strauss wrote, 
"This study is being undertaken 
since It appears that successful ap- 
plicntlon of radiation ot high pow- 
*i output in industry Mould i.ava 
national suonumn. significance 
in* Army has bsen puisuing an 
intensive food iriadiation ptogram. 
Possible applications Ollier than In 
the food field include slei ilizatlon 
nr dings and suiglral supplies, in
duction of chemical reactions."

6v H E N R Y  

McLEMORE

Crates O f Things 
*We Had To Have’

Another — and I treat final — 
crate of ‘ thing* ws jual had' to 
have" arrived Irons across th* 
sen* today, and do any of you hav* 
an old “ Rummage Sale sign you d 
care to rent'

Tha first “ necessity" that I un
wrapped was a pair of alippeia 
that I had mad* for ms by a 
Libyan desert cobbler about 100 
miles outside of Tripoli The** were 
bought just a year ago when w* 
ware on location wtth John Wayne' 
and Sophia Loren for tha shooting 
of "Lagand of tha Lost "

I had forgotten all about th* 
slippers, and tt'a s pity that I 
didn't forget about them a year 
earlier. They ar* mad* of genuine 
camel akin, and as If to prove It 
th* cobbler left the camel hair on 
th* sole* Not th* king of camel 
hair you associate with coats, but 
Mark, stubbv bristle*

Th# slipper* ar* a* stiff ** an 
ice pick and would hurt tha feet 
of a stone status Thev also hav* 
a strong odor reminiscent of a 
carnal which ranctla any plan* we 
might hav* of using them for door 
■tops or book-ends

The next mdtapenaabl* purchase 
to com* out of th* box was a horn 
for calling aheap that, to th* beet 
of my recollection, was bought in 
Greece Only two things make It 
useless — I don't have any sheep, 
and I can't make a sound with it 
And It Isn't something you would 
hang on th* wall for decoration 
unless you were a bachelor and 
lived ia an extraordinarily dark 
cave.

The sheep horn was followed out 
of th* box by — and this ia th* 
truth a baked clay figurine, 
about alx inches high, of a dog 
playing a harp. I  don't remember 
where I  bought It. and don't want 
to. The dog Is a tort of bloodhound 
wttn long ears, and t* sitting on 
hi* haunches with on* paw on th* 
string*

Both Mary and I laughed when 
the dog haprlat cam* to light, but 
thev were hollow laugh* We 
couldn't help but wonder whet sort 
of people we were. Did other trav
eler* aver -pend fhelr money on 
such Hems* W* were afraid, hon
estly. to go anv deeper into the 
crate and reveal further evidence 
of our quote taste unquote

But we did. and out came a 
Hie • sized china reproduction of a 
man's head, as bald as an egg, 
and divided by black lines into 
square*, circle*. and rectangle* It 
was uaed so said the inscrip
tion on th* base by * Dr. Kelly 
in* 1*an in his work as a phrenol
ogist The square* and circles were 
marked "Imagination." "Curionl- 
tv ." “ Honealv." "Humnr," etc.

Thl* was bought tn t-ondon on 
Petticoat Lana. and why w* 
thought w* had to have It la some
thing a phrenologist. I suppose, 
will hav* to read our bump* to 
find out.

"There must be something In 
thl* box that makes sense.’• Mary 
**ld after I had followed tip th* 
phrenologist'a head with a copper 
cookie mold that had more holes 
In It than a sieve.

And there was. thank goodness' 
Thar# was a patchwork vest with 
no buttons, which I had bought on 
the Island of Rhode# with the idea 
of using If for a smoking |ackel. 
A/iJ it vvauld mass a gwi.,1 smoking 
)»• i ft It It only had but tens 
pockets ana wasn't fire or six 
site* ton small. I must hsvs bought 
the vast when I Was asleep.

After that we found * folding 
hat rack that T won't attempt to 
describe any more than to say

«t 'i
V

By Westbrook 

Pegler

Survived Long Life 

Of Boxing Career

NEW YORK — I had not seen 
this little fellow for years a n d  
years, but no change of dimen
sions or hairline will obscure tha 
astounding Identity of that spec- 
tacular nos* which was scraped 
off the back of hia neck so many 
times in fight* all th* way from 
Coney Island to California camp* 
long, long forgotten and abaorged 
into greedy "metropolitan'' are
as. One reads and truly believe* 
that blow* on the skull and th# 
base of th* brain may cause hun
dreds of tiny hemorrhages h iv 
ing results that ar* called, in cal
lous Jocosity, fighter#' dance and 
th* mumbles But for all of many 
terrible bleedings from that mon
strous nos* snd a tracery of euta 
above the eye* he is at 7# a 
bright, twinkling survivor of an 
era called th* good old day* and 
a cynical challenge to th* pietlsti- 
cal ethics of prizefight com mis
sion s and apori-paga defenders of 
th# Honor of th* Game. H* never 
joined in auch cant Be It said 
merely that h* was a great flght- 
at whoa* courage seemed out ot 
place in a soul so sordid, but that 
h* had hia principles, such as thty 
were.

Ha haled me to a high stool at 
th* far and ot a ahadowy bar for 
our first meeting since Atlantia 
City when Dempaev mss training 
for th# first Tunney ftght. In Phil
adelphia. close by I m o u n t e d  
carefully, feeling for th# atlrrupa, 
and when w* bad settled into our 
■lump 1 asked him about t h a t  
tim* in Philadelphia. Tha I I  m s 
Jack McGulgan put him In against 
that altar boy in that little * I x- 
round club. What did he call it? 
Th# Adelphia' Olympia’  S o m e 
thing classical

"1 have told you before and 
before," he aaid. "and it was true 
bark then and It always will be. 
Honesty ia for hypocrites and I 
hav# never given It another 
chance since that night.

"B ill McCarney had this altar 
boy. a terrible little bum He was 
good u> hi* mother and McCarney 
promise.I her he wouldn't let th* 
bum get hurt So he wouldn't taka 
me until I promised to carry him 
safe and sound If I treated th* 
little bum nice and dtdn 1 H u r t  
him or dump him. well they was 
getting S3M and Bill was going to 
give me 120 out of their end I 
was having trouble getting work. I 
was so good In those day*, so I 
promised Bill and I was doing my 
own business so I had to be very 
careful getting my bet* covered. 
McGulgan promised me tSfto and 
I had about isno on me and I got 
very good prices thia bum would 
go th* distance I m e a n  alt 
rounds In California and Nevada 
the distune* wt* up to 40 rounds 
in th* hot sun

''The first couple of rounds I 
would swing and awtsh and grab 
him under th* arm*. We d I d n't 
have no docks, but I could Mm* 
it pretty good and I would put on 
a Mg rally th* last tew smonds. 
I didn't tefilly hit him. but I 
misted loud and scowled a n d  
gtow I ad

"Round three and four I could 
feel him getting heavy on me I 
thought what the hell. I* th# bum 
doped? Is he going to sleep on 
me’

" I  had to love the bum to keep 
him up But I eased him past th* 
fifth and I figured I was in. That 
was isno foi my end and 220 from 
Bill for treating him nice a n d  
those bet* riding on the bum to 
stsv *i\ rounds

"The sixth I did not let h im  
get within eight feet. At last, 
when we had only a minute tn go, 
I waltzed Into a clinch and said, 
'Nice going, kid, you can go limn* 
safe to mama'. I had both hands 
under hi* arms. I was taking an 
chances

"McCarney was new then and 
you couldn't figure Bill until a 
few year* went by. Then you could 
cut across lots and head him off. 
Rut this was early In Bill s career 
and he had the surprise on me, 
God rest hi* soul, honest nr not, 
he was a nice guy at that

"So w# had about .70 second* to 
go and 1 saw something w h i t * ,  
like a pigeon, and I looked down 
and It was the towel. Bill h a d  
threw it in. I was so surpriaetl I 
let go and th# altar boy dropped 
like a sandbag and the referee, th# 
Innae, grabbed my hand and rais
ed It up and yelled "Winner by a 
knockout!'

" I  never bore McCarney no hard 
feelings." my old friend s a i d .  
"But 1 naver gave him m t l h i r  
fight That was th* only Mm# I 
ever trusted an honeat man."
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ed from the participants in the 
state playoffs last week end in

great bourbon of the Old West 
winning new friends everywhere!

The smoothest of fine Kentucky bourbons hat the 
tasU,.tkt m ild  nets, the quality that will win you toot

ML O t f  a jm  BAOOK COMPANY, LO U tW M E. Kt. DiSTNlWTED »Y NATIONAL OISTIUEIS W0DUCTS C«. • 86 PtOOf

Chances are you’ll never be up against 
the precise and exacting demands that 
NASCAR puts on test cars and drivers.

But you can put Pontiac through your 
own everyday driving paces and learn 
why test drivers call Pontiac America’s 
Number 1 Road Car.

You’ll discover that the industry’s 
hottest team of engineers has created a 
car so advanced in basic design that it 
brings with it a totally new kind of driving.

Give the nod to its Tempest 395 V-8 
with power trimmed precisely to your 
wish. Comer it, park it, maneuver it to

the point of abuse and you marvel at 
your absolute command in every type of 
driving situation.

Come in—d rive and s a f e t y - t e s t  
America’s Number 1 Road Car. You’ll 
discover it’s by far the biggest money’* 
worth on the market!

•SEC YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER-

NOBLITT-COFFEY PONTIAC, INC.
122 N. GRAY Pampa, Texas

41)111
Year TUESDAY, MARCH 11, 1958

Brown, W m bornNam edTo4AAIITourneyTeam

TO STATE TOURNEY
Pictured above are the regional championship White Deer Does, who left today for 
Austin where they w ill participate in the state g irl’s basketball playoffs March 
13-15. Standing left to right, front row, are Joy Kotara, Sherry Hefner, Lou How
ard and Marilyn Kotara^Back row are Mary Ann Freeman, Lorean Holloway, Pat
sy Holloway, Nancy McConnell and Coach Bob Moore. Trophies represent dist
rict and regional championship. . (News Photo)

W est Virginia Is Named U P  
Collegiate Champion Team

By NORMAN MILLER 
United Pres* Sport* Writer

NE WYORK ( U P W e s t  Vtr- 
finia, with • remarkable 2<-l rec
ord thil reason, Tuesday was cho
sen as the 1057-58 National epi
late basketball champion by the 
United Press Board of Coaches. 
,  Coach Fred Schaua' Mountain
eers, so lifhtly retarded in the 
pre-season forecast that .they were 
not even picked to finish anions 
the top 20 teams, barely edged 
Cincinnati for top honors in the 
rloaeat race since the United 
Presa ratings were initiated in 
1050.

San Francisco was a not-too- 
dlstant third and Kansaa State, 
which topped the ratings for the 
four previous weeks only to falter 
with two defeats lost week, was 
placad fourth by the 35 leading 
coaches who comprise the United 
Press rating board.

West Virginia's greatest assets 
were a atx-foot-10 center, a spec
tacular sophomore and the sound 
coaching of Schaua.

Lloyd Sharrar was the beanpole 
eenter who supplied the Mountain
eers with the necessary rebound
ing atrenfth Jtrry Weal, the 
sophomore flash, led the team In 
■roring with an 18 1-point aver
age And Schaus, a former pro
fessional star in hia fourth year 
of college coaching, developed a 
well-integrated ball club that 
proved al Its best under pressure 

West Virginia suffered its only 
defeat of the season, a g a i n s t  
Duke. 72-68

Qualify for Tourney 
Schaus' men qualified for the 

NCAA Tournament last weekend

Holmes 
Places 8th 
In State

H o I m e ■ Conoco s Industrial 
League basketball team finished 
eighth among 26 teams participat
ing last week-end In the atate In
dustrial League playoffs in Fort 
Worth.

After winning their first game 
of the meet, the Holmes cagers 
were turned back by the Ince team 
of Lubbock. 86-78. Pacing the los
ers in the final effort was R o y  
Poole, who netted 28 points and 
Gene Brown, who tossed 27.

The meet capped off the season 
for the Holme* team, which round
ed out Its home action undefeated 
In league play.

Read Ths News Classified Ada

by winning their own poat-aeason 
Southern Conference Tournament. 
They open quest of the NCAA 
championship against Manhattan 
tonight at -Madison Square Gar
den. •

Cincinnati (21-2), San Francisco 
(24-1), Kansas State (20-3), Tem
ple {24-21, sixth-ranked Maryland 
(20-81, Notre Dame 122-4) and 
10th-ranked Indiana (12-10) alto 
are in the NCAA Tournament.

Ninth-ranked Dayton (23-3) is In 
the NIT. The only (earn among 
the top 10 not in a post-season 
tourney is ninth-ranked Kansas 
118-5).

★  ★  *

Ratings
NEW YORK < UP) —Final 1957- 

58 college basketball ratings by 
i the United Presa board of 
"oachea; (first place vote* and

BOWLING RESULTS
CITY LEAGUE

Boston Grocery won 1, C 111 e a 
j Service won 3.

Friendly Men wpn 1, Moose 
Lodge won 3.

Duenke] • Carmichael won 2. | 
Panhandle Insurance won 2.

Cabot Office won 1, Tex Evans 
won 3.

Elks Club won I, Your Laundry 
won 3.

Gate Valve won 1, Malcolm Hin- j 
jkle Inc. won 3.
High Team Game:

| Tex Evan*. 640 '
High Team Series l 

, Tex Evans. 2886 
High Individual Game:

Dale Haynea, 238 
High Individual Series:

Hart Warren, 568

Pampa Ski 
Club To 
MeetTonight

The Pampa Ski Club, newly- 
formed in Pampa. will h o l d  a 
meeting tonight, it was announced 
by David Caldwell.

Beginning at 7 :30 the meeting 
will be held in the county court
room of the Courthouse.

Caldwell urged that all m * m- 
bers as well as those interested in 
becoming members would attend. 
Presently work ia being done to 
charter the new group and draw 
up the by laws for the member
ship.

Last week a ski jump built by ‘ 
rluh members was installed onj 
Lake McClellan for use by t h e !  
club next summer.

won-lost records through March 8 
i,i parentheses):

Team Points
1. West Virginia Y12) (28-1) 300
2. Cincinnati (11) (24-2 ) 297
3. San Francisco (6) ( 24-J> 270
4. Kansas State (4) (20-3) 240
5. Temple ( 1) ‘ (24-2) 202
6 Maryland (20-8) 131
7. Notre Dame (1) (22-4) 88
8. Kansas (18-5) 85
9. Dayton (23-3) *7

10. Indiana (12-10) - 62
Second 10 group— 11, Bradley. 

40; 12, .North Carolina, 23; 13,
Duke, 21; 14, Kentucky, 18; 15,
Oklahoma State, 15; 16 (tie) Ore
gon State and North Carolina 
State, 11 each; 18, St. Bonaven- 
ture, 6; 19 (ti*> Michigan Hate, 
Wyoming, and Seattle, 6 each.

SMU, Porkers 
Play For 
Tourney Berth

SHREVEPORT, La (U P )— 
Southern Methodist gunning for 
its fourth straight NCAA regional 
playoff berth here tonight, will 
meet * seasoned Arkansas squad 
that battled to a first place 
Southwest Conference tie with 
the Ponies. ,  I

One team will emerge from 
tonighfa contest with a ticket to 
the NCAA playoffs opening at 
I^awrence. Kan., Friday. How
ever. both teams will still be 
conference co-champions.

Tha game is rated a 50-50 tnaa- 
up since the two team* swapped 
home court victories during the 
regular season with only five 
points separating them for the 
two games.

Rival coaches Doc Hayes of 
SMU and Glen Rose of Arkansas
picked the to,000-capacity Youth 
Canter building here as the game 
site to comply with the confer
ence ruling that a playoff game 
must be played on a neutral 
court.

To Be On TV
Although It will be televised 

back to Dallas. Little Rock and 
Fort Smith, the contest ia expect
ed to attract a pesi-capacity 
crowd as chartered buses of fans 
from both schools have been 
rolling in. ^

SMU has won the conference 
crown outright the past three 
searons and made the NCAA re
gional* without a playoff, but 
only two members of that laurel 
laden team Is still around on this 
one

Others On 
Honorable 
Mention List

All-stater Bill Brown and Coyle 
Wlnborn were both named to the 
4-A All • Tournament team,

Austin.
Resulting as the only unanimous 

choice on the team waa Port 
Arthur's Carrol Broussard, whose 
team lost in the final game to the 
Pampa Harvesters, 48-47. The only 
3A unanimous choice waa Phil 
Reynolds of Waxahachie.

Gaining honors on the honorable 
mention list from Pampa were 
Ray Stephenson. Charles Minor 
and Mack Layne. ’

All-tourney teams in the AA, A 
and B divisions will be an
nounced Wednesday.

Seven players made up the 
AAAA team due to a three-way 
tie for the fifth position between 
Winbom.Mack McAllister of Dal
las Wilson and Kenneth Lingcen of 
Austin High. The other members 
were Brooks Porter of Port Arthur, 
and Olle Shipley of Austin High.

Reynolds' Waxahachie team
mate, Mark Woolard and Jimmy 
Gilbert of Beaumont French, 
lacked only one vote of also be
ing unanimous AAA choices. 
They were joined on the honor 
team by Kenneth Black of South 
San Antonio and Jim Curtsinger

Banquet Tonight For 

tate Champion Harvester Team
The anual basketball banquet 

the Pampa Harvesters 
coache* will be held tonight in 

me High 8chool Cafeteria at 7 :30, 
under the sponsorship^! the Pam
pa Chamber of Commerce.

Dr. Dale Turner, minister of the 
Plymouth Congregational Church 
of Lawrence, J<ans , ha* been 
named as featured speaker for the 
evening. Dr. Turner has had a ful 
background in working with youth] 
and served as both high s c h o o l  
and college coach prior to his en
try in the ministry.

Dr. Turner now serves a* chap
lain for Kansas University’s ath
letic teams and makes most of the 
trip* with them. He is an o u t- 
of Hereford.

Honorable mention also went to

Mike Maroney of Austin in AAAA j 
and to Fred Lookingbili and j 
Bobby Shelton of Hereford, Alex 
Castillo, John Sharp, Mike Shad
dock and Joe Dugger of South 
San Antonio and Tommy Borders 
and Bobby Browning of Waxa
hachie.

Lockett Heads For 
Lafayette College

Coach Jack Locett, former head 
football mentor for the Pampa 
Harvesteri. departed yesterday to 
assume duties in his new head 
role as assistant on the staff of 
Lafayette College in Easton, Pa.

Having served three years at 
the helm of the Harvesters, Coach 
Lockett’s resignation here wa* ef
fective March 1. Unaffiliated with 
a conference, Lafayette College ia 
an all-male school, with its sched
ule filled mainly with Ivy League 
schools. During last season t h e  
school played such teams as Buck- 
nell, Rutgers. Temple and Lehigh. 
Serving as head coach for t h e  
school is Steve M. Hokuf.

Coach Lockett left Amarillo by 
air late yesterday to join the La
fayette staff, where spring train
ing ia due to get underway Im
mediately.

Prior to his work in P a m p a ,  
Coach Lockett served as sssistant 
at the University of Oklahoma, 
where he was s graduate.

Replacing Lockett in P a m p a  
was Coach R A. Curfman, who 
began duties here last week. He

came to Pampa from an assist
ant's post at Trinity University in 
San Antonio.

1-----...••••*

< j

standing speaker, well known for 
both his humor as well as his in
spirational addresses, and is in 
demand as a speaker throughout 
the United States.

The few remaining tickets for 
the banquet are now on sale in 
the Chamber of Commerce office 
and reservation* can be made by 
calling MO 4-3241.

An outstanding evening of en
tertainment will also be provided 
by the Harvester Pep band, direct
ed by Bill Tregoe. H ie organisa
tion will furnish dinner music as 
well as the special numbers for) 
the program.

Also on the program will be 
the announcement of the basket
ball queen and the presentation of j 
the Fighting Heart award by 
Coach Clifton McNeely,

Canadian Holds 
Volleyball Tourney

(Special to The News)
CANADIAN -T h e  District 2-A 

Volleyball Tournament was held 
in Canadian Saturday, March 8, 
and was won by the Clarendon 
boy'a team and by the g i r l ' s  
team from Memphis.

Both girls and boys team* from 
Memphis, Clarendon. Lefors and 
Canadian high schools participated 
in the tournament.

Junior high team* competing 
were from Lefors, Clarendon and 
Canadian with the Canadian boys 
winning their division.

The tournament was a single 
elimination affair.

Read The News Classified Ads.

EX-CATCHER DEAD

KNOXVILLE. Tenn (U P) Fu
neral services were being planned 
today for E. Baxtes Williams, a 
catcher for the old Boston Bravea 
in 1928 Williams, U.8. Internal 
Revenue collector here, die*d Mon
day at the age of 58.

INNISS ACCEPTS OFFER 
JERSEY CITY, N.J. (U P l— AI 

Inni.ss of St. Francis iN .Y . i, 
Ralph Savarese of Iona and Jack 
Powers of Manhattan are the lat- 
st basketball players to accept 
invitations to play in the New 
York-New Jersey All-Star gams 
March 23.

COACH JACK LOCKETT
. . .  to new post

Wrestling
Results

Dory Funk and Rip Rogers walk
ed away with a fast victory In last 
night's Sportsman Club m a i n  
event. Pairing in a tag match 
against Don Evans a«d Tommy 
Phelps. Funk and Rogers won 
the first two of the two-out-of-three 
fall battle.

In the semi-final fray Joe Blan
chard defeated Johnny Bafend in 

!two out of three falla and in the 
opener Tommy Phelpa d o w n e d  
Rip Rogers in the one-fall match.

Held each Monday evening at 
j 8:30. the wrestling is sponsored by 
| the Pampa Shrine Club. Sports
man Club is located one m i l e  
south of town on the Lefors high
way.

4  r e a s o n s  w h y

j4 (t t  @ tu /U 6 K  S & 6C 4  

a r t  A m er ica ’s most  
com fortable  shoos

MASSAGIC

Just look at the exclusive Massagtc 
features that actually keep you 

walking on air. Ana cast 
an eye at the smart, new 

styling. Then walk 
in for a try-on today 

. and you'll walk 
out in America’s 

most comfort
able shoes.

T e a  M o c t  a tin  
T ) g «  B lu c b t r

Try Them On 

T4»da.v At 

Your Men's Store

PONTIAC SWEEPS NASCAR 
SAFETY HIGHWAY PASSING TESTS!

DAYTONA 6IACH, PIA.

Pontiac again proves it is AMERICA’S NUMBER 0  ROAD CAR 
in the year’s toughest test of s a f e t y , h a n d l i n g  a n d  p e r f o r m a n c e !

S U N N Y  B R O O K
Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey

H O U S E W I F E  V I C K I  W O O D  A N D  H E R  

’58 P O N T I A C  taught men driver* a lesson in 

winning the 50 m.p.h. m fe passing event. 
The elated M rs . W ood reported , " ,  .  .  our net* 

Pontiac handled and performed like a dream 

. .  . *o smooth and easy I  couldn't believe it” .

W inner of the 30 m .p jt. passing event and 

high over-all winner of the safety tests with his 

standard 4-door Pontiac Catalina, magazine 

auto expert J im  M cM ichaet cracked, "  I  could 

hate told them before the tests started— this '58  

in a doss by itse lf’.

I
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r - r r - r , : . 11;'!11 »■ 2J _____w„„,.d
w„. but he didn't know which Tru«k stop r * r .  r,„ . , i ,  d T.^To ________________  , " ! v f . , , x

\ 21*" w"' Rm «n Uo1" *  feed business,| U L K H H A N  W ANTK li
1- _ ______________________ l X>«l food for l 4 |tl l ( w rj N> jj
- I  don't know H there are any I S  In s tru c t io n
..m i an Jayne Mana^ielda.,, ha 1 ----------------^

*• "**“i A SCHOOL at home ii. apace ̂
}*™# New t€* , i  turniahed. Dip-1 loina awarded. Low monthly pav- 
S » ni »  „  American School. tfiTpi. „
P N '._Bnxji74. Amarillo. Texas !

k’KSISll HlKh Hchocu ur Oradt Bohooll^®
Uhii0n,*A.SP*r* “ me- Pooka furn- lalied Diploma awarded. Hurt
rL‘*L* ,you, '**<■ •chof>' Write Col tun- bje. Hcjiool. Box I Ml. Amarillo Trx.

| ^Lani?. ,or •“ tinner*”  ami, »■ a -  . . u  . nnulla. hnrolling now for Mtrina
I,ike caviar, he sold, taking »»«l sum m*r r«nn. Mr a. Jim Hi.ni

MM diaries. MO 6-HlS*.

aj<( i“ i  don’t know what t y p # »  
hey grow th e ra .'^

Hope popped a gold-tipped Rua-
ian rlgtretta In hi* mouth. Some- I 
.ne lighted tt for him and aaked 
ow It tasted.

25

iiMuraiice Company, dealing 
with Hospitalization and U fa . 8aI* 
ary plu* rommineion and renewal*. 
• Ino< many other fringe l>«iiefita If
Interested rei|ttc| Mi. Gavin/. m u  
•>-4554 between 4 p.i/n. and 5 p.m., 
Tuesday, Wednesday *n«1 Thuraday.

JIW IH9 30
BOW LING Plaques. heni-etltchiug, 

button hole* helta. buckle*, a lter
ation*. Scott'a Hew Shop. 1480 Mar
ket Ht MO 4-7220.

4 S A  Ttee N ursery 4 5 A
T i* t trimming and yard work. Fair 

price*, reference*. MO 4-7031 or 
MO 4-4176.

46  D irt , Sand , G rava l 46
^ L a t  Us Dig Yo ur 

Storm C o lla rs , Cass Pools. 
Pipe Lino  D itches W ith
Our 300 International Tractor 

With Backhoe Attachment 
TOP SOIL FOP YARDS

Carter Sand 4 Grovel

' * *  * » *  “  l l  U n fu rn iih .d  , « j
Wosson Furniture Co, '

W  s i-uvler • MO 6-3*71

M cLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e

THE PA M P A  D A I L Y  NEWS 
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N K W L I  Decorated .t-room unfurn
ished apartment MO 4-4244

97 Furn ished  Houses 97
' Modern 3 room furnlahed house. Ke- 

MO 4-4111 i frigeration. Hills paid Tom 's Pises 
Fast Frederic.

404 JB. Ouylar P h o p s M 0 4 -4 t ° l

MacDonold~Purniture Co
I Sts S Cuvier

u s i n u r * -  _____________ _________
Several uasd refrigerators. Rich Plan. ,2 room modern furnished house, clean, 

___  I ISO month. *30 H Hank*. MO 4-S7I9.
SHELBY J RUEC

i FU R N ITU R E  BOUGHT *  BOLD 
SIS 8 . .Cuyler ____Phone MO 4-S343

Newton Furniture Store

11
103 R eel Estate For Sole 103
S i>.(liiiom brick. 13U« feet. Cen-

irel licet, carpeted, S bathe. Charts*BtrseU MO l-H S I_______
t r e

Plione MO

STOCK

h t sr Id
.nothrr Russian cigarette with a 
iv. inch filter from his pocket 
nd squinting into It.

30B Draperies 308

18

m o p s y

Beauty Shops

1  av I eoeirow N l 
jus jack  m p J I
. 0U TOO9  r—^  1

Uct a new e tiring ixrmanant 
• • • "  up. Guaranteed. 31s Rum-, 
t Mile. MO 5-3321. Strange Re, uty I 

PKK mXJTKNTs to please the most 
exacting lady — Hhampooa, .eta, 
Manicures, violet'* MO 4-71*1. 

lT  s T lM K  to get your "fcaster Per- 
menent. JBpeclai »?,.&« c ity  lleauty

HUTTO DRAPERY SHOP
I-aieat fabric* with excliiaWea f 

—-[leee mnntv 
now ISIS W ILLIBTON

18
MO 6-124S

31 Applionco R epair 31
C LA H K ’H W **lier Service. Will repair 

any make washers end ranges. All 
work guaranteed. 1111 Neal ltd. 
MO 4-4176

Jh0P;_j«W .J24lLJHJ|._C*^ler._____ fflLL 'S  Appliance Repair and Set vice.
Rapair all make* automatic waah-Vogue Beauty Shop

US K. <'* tnpnell MO 4-6161 ere 70* W. Foe ter. MO 6-35*1.

19A Carpentry 34 Radio Labj ** n a a io  l o c 34

( (

>OI. A LL  remotltling woik. paint- 
| n ij and paper-hanging contact Dew- •y My ere and Son. MO 4-7146 or 1 *"7673. Term*
W ILL Do your carpentry and 

i P®lr - All work guaranteed. 5-4513.
iin r_. Murphy. Jame* A. Biirgeae

| WILL
l work. Hour or contract.

O ile r*, drive*, painting 
DEWSV MYERS and SONS

Loons —  4-7145 or 4-7573

Antenna Hervtce. Reasonable price*. 
Also new anil used antennas for
■ ale. II, K. W ing. MO 4-4»7n.______

i*or Heitable TV Service Call 
IHCNW «  DOM'S TV MCKVICK 

O-|S44 W Foster Phone MO 4-S4SI
ItAUtO 4* 1 i.lJCVldlUN repair service 

on anv make or r-odai. 10 to S6tt
®  i.NTny and repair savings on tpbeo and parta. a s - 

tinnas installed Fast and reliahl*
time payment* Ifon'ronicrv Ward 
4t Company. Phone 610 4-3751.__

1 DON'T TAKK CHANCK 8 '

21̂  Mole Help W anted
OF KICK

21

, a m ie n t t a i . i M
(o- ClaevIGd Ids dally eacap* eat 
anla* 'or dunda, adioon. when ad*
■ re takep u..tll It "oon nil* is a ao 
the deadline (or an cancellations 
li.aini. About People Ada will ne 
taken in o II an . dally and 4 pm  
katurdav foi Mundai’l  edn .on. 

r.LA3SIF It6  RATES 
1 Oar -  Sic per lor 
1 Date — 17e per lln< per day.
I ib is  — So ter Una par day.
4 Dave • Sic ear line pe. dev.
k Have — IS* ter lae * * ' da*.
I Da vs — *7o ear line per uey
t Oat* — /or longer) 16c eer line 
Minimum ad: three S-nnim lines 
M’inthly rate. S1.76 per Una ear 

wi "Ci me eopv change!
Ilia I'ames News will sot r>* re

ar :«>r.le for more than an- day < i p erson  to 
armra . id *arm* (n thl> lieu*

•Manager for Farmingion, 
New Mexico Branch. Must have ar- 
r mi tiling experience and oil Meld 
narkgrnunrl. Applr In treraen. T’an- 
handle Industrial i'o Pampa, Texas.

W A N TED

L’*a C A  M TV  and Appliance* for *1) 
T V  and Appliance repair*. Only 
authorized R.C.A. and f l-K  de*i*r 
in Gray Ootinty. Wa stock parts 
for sli appliance*

C&M IELEVISION
III* W. Foater Phone MO 4-tlVI

Hawkins Radio &  TV Lab
111 8 . Barnes , MO 4-2361

36A H so ting , A i r  Cond. 36A
DBS MOORK^TIN SHOP

Air Conditioning — Payne Hast 
1320 W Klngsmill Pbons MO 4-2721

213 N. lum nir Ph. MO 4-SS21

47 F low ing , Y a rd  W o rk  47
YAiiD and gurdsn plowing. Dost holes 

levelling, roto-tllling and barn yard 
frrtilixer. J Aiviu Ke.vsa. 6I05-6V23.

YAUD and Oardsn Kotary Tilling, 
levsling. ..suing and aodding Kr.s 
..tlm at.a Ted i.ewis. MO s-miu.

Complel. >urd .nt.bU.hm.nl. Koto- 
ill ling, sod cutting, deed. Top soli. 
Mo 9-S42S. L .ioy  Thornburg. 
in oillllng, gard.ns, yards, sssdlngi 
l.vsling, fortlllting. LJght hauling. 
MO 4-7349. Paul Fklward*.

J04 W. Foster ____ MO 4-7731
Good Usad W ashers
Wringer end Automatic*
8. F . Goodrich SforOIts S. Cuyler MO 4-1131

DON'S USED FURNITURE
W « Buy A Sell Used Furniture 

139 W. Foster PTions MO 4-4S33
Texas Furniture Company

2IB N. Cuvier MO 4-4922 
OIMJKLV!fr8 . aoaplee*, gentle and kind, 

no foreign eubKtanre left behind in 
rarpeta cleaned with Blue Luatre. 
Pampa Hardware.

fftR  ^ALffe: Half bed. vary clean, 
nice, mattres* and spring. MO 4-4994 
Hee 510 N. AVeU*48  Troas and Skrubbary 48

Special, Itose* 29c each. X for 91.00. 
Spring HUlb*. Jaitiea Feed frtora.
r.22 8 . Cuvier.

69  M isce llonsous For Solo 69
T ie , trimming. Free estimates. Mb 

6-43U1 or 4-3333 or 4-4446. Thompson’s 
United Rent-Ails
"W # rent most o nyth lng " 

17* N. Somervlll* MO 4-tUl

Beautiful hlvergi sons, it Bruns. Troos 
and Armatrong Koaaa. Uruco Nur
series. Phona 9-F2 Aiaarsod. beta,

California (iiu .ii iio«# Bush... Hardv 
Kvergre.ns and shrubs, tthubarb. 
Asparagus, Htrswbsrry plant*.

Butler Nursery 1802 N. Hobart

49  C e t i Fools, T a n k s  49 RKM NANT Hal*. »2 and up. Carpet 
City. 300 W. Foster. MO 6-3536. 

AIK CONDITIONiDR oovera mads to 
order. We also rent Tarpaulins. 
Pampa Tent A Awning Co. SI7 B. 
Brown. 6tO 4-1541

JK38POOLJT. septic tanks ctaansd. 
C. L. CastsaL 1406 0. Ssross Ph
MO 4-4036.

50 Bu ild ing Supplies 50
LOT* US' Prs-lnvsntory spaciala on 

do tt yottraslf fsnc.s Western 6> a -  
09 Co. .21 N. Hobart. MO 4-4471.

For Hale: Compute 027 gauge electric 
train. Steam typ. I-ovo. 5 cars, 
handcar, lots of track, 4 switch... 
other accessories and transformer. 
Mounted on pl> wood. 640. Call MO 
4-4472

60 C lo th ing  60 AUCTION SALE
FOK SAUK : Maternity clothes, Itk.

1JT room mo<1eni furnished Imu** and 
5 room modern furnished lion**.
Newly decorated. Inquire 521 8 .
Momsryllle.

f^KOOM 'fiirniahed hou*«T newly d4fl  ̂
yrnied. Couple only. Mood location.
<’*11 MO 4-MM for appointment._  — — - —— ---- --------—   . —,  ,— i •'•••’ r n msxiicf »|gp i>-

roi‘ Lent: .* room hotixs, ttln oath, i Nice revenue property pn corner lot 
Floor furnace. Newly decorated. Her cloas in.
J. A. VlrkSTY.__1627 H. <*lark LO l’H VOR 6 a  LB

f  room _ furnished house. 7iU*yi n 7 |______ Tour Listings Appreciate

REDUCTION
SALE

J. C . D A N IELS IS
FERRELL Agency
IO 4-4111 A M<> 4-7663

H U G H E S  D E V E L O P M E N T  C O .
_Buv 1 our Horn* in -North Crsat n C C C D I k l / *  | * I C  C A t i

C M. MUNDY Realtor V P ™ I N G  H I S  C O M -  
< - » « _____  1*6 N Wrnee P L E T E  L I N E  O F  U S E D

I. S. JAMESON, Roal Estato r i p e  T f t  ’H u e  d i i b
s s . Faulkner MO 6-5331 | ^ J  1 V  I n  C  r U D -

L I C  A T  W H O L E S A L E
209

W sst. Tnuufr* 1197 W. Buckler.

98  U nfurn ished  Houses
L A N *  KSa I.TI

111 W. Foate- Bh MO 4-3S11 or S-S5SS9 8  *  *- p»trlck. Aaenrtala, 610 6-4US0
Wish tu cell euultv in 3 bedroum 
_ home. 1IKH Crane K<i MO C3433 
For Hale by uwner: Kguity in 3 b*<P 

r«om Koinan Brick, redwcxxl homa. 
3322 N. Huaaell. Hhown by appnint- 

__nieII( ,_M< > 5-51 .'.4. -
2 bedroom brick borne 13"UNTBanka C and C Construction MO 4-13(4 

or 610 6-6373.

2 iikdronm unturniahed house. 737 8.
, Haruea. .Vawly decorated. MO 4-2451. 
l'.N 'ft?H .V I8HkIi 5.room house, jiu  8.

Hrhnaidar. on pavement. Silki month.
No bills paid L. P.t Hanford. 714 
K... Fraderl. M<i * -2ll,i|

Clean modern 6 room iinfunitalied 
hutiae, garage. Couple with I small 
child 366 muiith. 13. N. I.efora. MO 
4 - i4 « « ________

A>r Haul: 2 bedroom unfurnished 
bouae^Call MO 4-4431. _

C< RGK 2- bedroom uiifuriTiaiied~house.
Oak floor*, floor furnace, garage, 
fenced yard. 335 mnnth, bills paid.
N. Kelson. MO 4-5*32 

Newl>' dacoiated 2 bedroom unfurn
ished houxe, wall furnaces, washer 
connection*, fenced back yard MO 
4-7339.______

2 nedrootn unfurnished house Inti s.
Christy 360 month. Call I-S0S4

103 Real Estato For Solo 103

J. E. Rice Real-Estate
7 1 2  N . S o m e rv il lt
Phono MO 4-2301

Will trade nice .1 bedroom, ettaebred For Hale: 71 ft lot on Faulkner.

FOK HALlC: U n e  3-bedronrn buuae. 
plumbed Fhd wired for washer and ! 
dryer, attached garage. *enced yard,
4's% OI loan. Buy agulty. 1046 8 . 
tt eHx Call MO 4-7443 evening* 
Call MO 4-2162.

8A LK by owner: 5-room houis I 
with .inutile garage. 607 N. Faulk- I 
nn. MO » *7114

Now A Usad Housot 
C o ll 4-7331 or 4-8848 

D IC K  C . B A Y LE S S
W ith  John !, Bradley 

2 1 8 ‘/ i N . R u tto ll
105 Lots 105

Applications ore now being
. new, extra nice aixe. 14 to 16. Cali 

MO 9-R40L

INr

38 Paper H anging 38
token for delivery of the Pom-' * 5 5 S S ? £ 5 5 E S ! ........... IVunYry
po Daily News—  ,*r K , y* '  **° N, , | ilkai ''■ '■s.AtT'iIiiNnHt
Boys II to 14 May apply in 40 Transfer A Storage "̂Vo

— --------- . * » » >■ ■ l*h *51 H. Atchison HO 4-43Si.______________________
Pampa Warehouse & Transfer W'lCL d o  ironing, mUed.ti.5a doten.

Moving with O r e  Everywhere »V  »hlrts dreSMs. pants.
1317 B. Tyng Phone MO *-4231 »14 8 . Neleon. MO 4-3493 or 4-365*

•lawa Want to do Ii 
'Ih fl 610 4-4514.
4.TM

Tuesday Nites 7:30
*} The Auction Sale

Circulation Deportment 

Pampa Daily News Anywhere 6ls S Gillespie. MO 133

m
22 Fsntols h' s'Ip ' w b n'tsd '  22 40a' ' H o u f i n g ' ! ' 40A 64 Ct4g",,,w *  Pf*>,in»  44 Price Rood MO 4 6409

5 Specia l Notices i
Pam oa Lodge 966 
420  W  K ingsm ill

Wed.. M snh 13. *:3fl p m.
K. A DttrtM  

Thur* . March IS. I 30 p m.
___  Hi. M. D*»gr*»a

Lie II.Lire Rath dBtuc naeuciiu.
Hieam Pe'hx. Bb-dlel. Maaaag* 134 
T mwo MO S-S0eS

Ct.: W A ff i  and Lubrication still unly n. , ---- ----------------------------- ,— -------- „
33 59 Wiley's Deep Rock Service Want reliable woman lo keep small.
Station. 4SS Frederia W * honor all »•«,•* <**>• I" a m in 6 p.m_'rradlt card*. MO |  tttil. >r"r amplovcd mother MO 4-797.1 1 R#l!abl* woman want* )»al>y alttingj  j  jg -rr ^ F-rr j -j-s r r  j  r r  f  f  *ft*r l  p in. day or evening. Tall 4-fllii. R*fer-

13 Business Opportunities 13 *'„■! ̂  ‘ -------------- ----------- r .—

Buck s Transfer & M ovir- i w‘ nt tu ,ron,n#-,Tfi ,nll*d ,"*c**-

Attend the drawing. Nice 
line of used furniture and 
appliancea. Some new fur
niture.

Wo B u y , W o S o il 
O n  C o nsig n m ent

f arage. fenced yard, on 8 Walla, 
aka amailer hoii*a for aquity. 

Goixl 2 bedroom and garaga, south 
aid* J7.r0 down

Baat buy In town. Moa .1 bedroom, 
atiarbed garaga on 8 Wall* $mh5h, 

Close-in large duplex and -1 apartment
wa* *15.000 now J13.500;

$800 down
Nice 2 room modern Tigi.or St. 
Large S h*droon.. den, La*»*m*nt 

fenced yard, double garage 114.800. 
Nine t bedroom Humoer JTJi.'sO 
Will take lata egr for equity

In t bedroom. laOcuet Street 
110 ft. corner on 8 . Hobart. JlTfr pai 

month income P rk* jlT.Sno 
10 x 40 foot ataal building. Clo*a In 
on 8 Hobart, *4000.
10 acre farm. 2Ji rail** of Pampa. 

Good Improvement*. Will take housi* 
on deal

.larvia Hone Addition. 
4-.1SJ4 after 4 p.m.

Oali MO

111 Out-of-Town Property 111
42*-j Acre Arkunaa* farm, well im

proved on Highway 71, All utilities 
available. MO 4-li:t:;9

113 Properly to be Moved 113
Fur Mala: Fir* damaged building lo 

lie moved. Continental JCmaco C* ' 
MO 4-74&M.

114 T ra ilo r Houses 114
NSW

— PAMPA i:LJCAXKK8, formally Haw- Rey's T ra n s fe r & M oving I Ihorna a -  for nulck Dr> ('laanlng - ~Ita* Fraa—101 t£ Tuk# service All tvpee alteratlone. We 69Ar . C r r r c V ? t T v > JT  , r . ,  . . .  , >.('• pickup and Sellvery service.
41  C h ild  C o re  41 ^ S w M u e r  Wa all i n ik u a a d .

« ar Hop Wanted. Must be over II. i 5 6  U ph o lst# rV * R e p a ir  4 6  aweepera, bargain price* 4-299*
Aj>i>i ' >n i tg nip 94M vIcock Will tare for children in my frame ™ '

Jfsd FKIt WKEK: 2 hour* per morn-j 
lug. !»:3fl a m. lo 11:30 a.m. F o r; 
arnlllng women under 00. Hignlev | 
Home ProdiM'lt fm . Pleaae call 
Fndlr IHiming VI 1-232*

day or 2.4227 night. 914 8 . .Nalaon MU

Ib ’TEL for aale. located In Pampa.
Inn id re 324 K. Brown. MO l-9i>ia. 

Prutk Stop tjgfe doing food buatrieaf 
for aele due to Illness fl9 W. Hmam

Keihae Lounge from < 4 1 A  Convalescent Home 4 1 A  ——-
M r * -----

FlIRM TURK Kapsired • u»hol*t*r*d. 70
Joneay'a New and Usad Furnltura.
654 8 Cuyl«r 4[0 4-4l4*.__________ |

Brummett's Upholstefv
t i ll  A Icock Dial MO 4-7311

M u sica l Instrum ents 70

work at
a m lo 1? p m Phone MO A-5723 
Black Hold Motel Tallin II.

10 Lost A  Found

OLD FOLK'S HOMK
' ' '  ’  '  ' '  r -  '  rouAiry Atmosphere23 Mole A Fem ale Help 23 Awe» From aii Traffio
r r j r Phone 4111 P&nhgndle. T*XAa

* " I Earn tioo per month In apart lime at ; / / r ^ T '  '  
bom* addraaaing 4>nvrlopea For in 43 clecfriCOI A pp liance ! 43

—  69  Household Goods 69

8 M A Ltd frhiefr and white fomefe d«ig 1 atnjctlona and Ini md j r r r  Tfell*f Park
H'raved from Unnllneiiial Hu. ita-| |i no to Dean Mail Her. Ire. 423 I H oi. 1,18 KLKUTRtC. MO 4-37S1. Uom-1 .^ 1 ^  Apartment ala* * » *  raiige, SSb
non i *ll_ MO 4.1SI7, RewarA._____ _ Maui Hlraet. Pamtuckei, I’.boda la- plei* lin» of riTiuras. Contract and: Also r.ngltah pedigree Pram itk*

Ln«. inal Hia. k Rat Yerrlar Mai*. laml Moner Be. k jiu a ian ier _ _  | repair. 4JI le * r> . | new. I lls  Hence Ia iu
Reward Make I5U dallv. tximinei. uamsplataa.

OW NKR leaving Racrlflca equity lb ;
12-foot upright tValxh Food Hervlca [ 
frees**, act of atalulrxx ataal cook- -

.w a r*  Uall MO 4-J3S4 beta ten 1:19 [ H > » -  Uuyler________________ M M
am  and 6 *U pm. or see at Ulay HFINMT A N D  CUNSULK PIANOS

NEW AND USED PIANOS
—Cbooaa From Our l^ rga  stock—
•  EicapUonally clean need piano*
•  Famous brand*, latest styles, 

and unlahea
•  Rental-Pure baa* p i a

Torpley’s Melody Monor

AND URBD rttAtLCKS

BEST T R A IL E fT S A L E S
112 acre Wbaeler fount* slock farm. 414 W Wilks Fh MO 4-SS44

on” - oo° * we"  an dT»*«~ x o n w Ar - « . t * -barn 336 acre. hadrnoin. Sleep* 4. .jrpel-d , air
cm .d 11 loner MO 4-694*
Junior Mlnnick’a Trailer Park j 

Reasonable ratra 6‘ , acre* lie  
children'* playground '4 mil* 
south on l.afure Highway 

Sea tha new IS6S Mobile’ Seoul Vaca
tion Trx Hera Post Office Trailer! 
Hale* lilt H Jiallar.l 

rtlR H ALlf”nr Trad*':' 1457” 34-ft. l”
• i bedroom Hick. Trailer. MO 6.3546.

2220 North Well*—- 5 12,950 116 A uf#  Rep a ir, Garages 116
2221 North Wells— 516,000 Mason-Rich Garage

. Tun, Up, gen,r,tor. etarter service ,
2225 North Wells— 5 ’ 3,800 |‘ * * *  _ “ 9 •-»*«

JIbNK INS  GAkAGK A MOTOfl COT I 
U**<1 Cara and flalvagD

| 1423 W WftQka _ ftp  1-1171
C C 6IKAD ~tJ8KD T̂ ARR

D. L  Brown in our niiv gar

VETERANS!
o p en  g i o pen

a naw ’51 Kirby Vacuum.

HOMES

PRICES
•  CAR PRICIER HAVE R E E K  
SLASHED AS MUCH AS »4ee OK 
SOME MODEM.
W e hove 7 used 1957 M er- 

curys in stock.
•  2 Doors, 4 Doors, Hord 

Top Coupos
9  Prices range from $195#  

to 52650
#  As low as 5000  milos oa 

soma modols.
57 FO RD  Station W agon

Whit* md black. Radio, haatar, 
Ford -i >- Mafic, powar at oaring and*"
brakes*, air rondit toned, white 
walla <I9IH» miles)

$2600
55 M E R C U R Y

Monterey roup*. Whit* and g ie ,«. 
Radio. Heater. Merc-O-Matla. 
white wall*

$1100
55 M E R C U R Y

Monterey 4-Door. (Irian and whit* 
Radio, healer, overdrive whir* 
wall* (extra dean). '

$1250
53 fLYMOUTH

Rtivedere f'oitpe. Tan and lirowil. 
Radio, heater, white walla.

$300
$2 F O N T IA C

Catalina Coupe. Blue and whit#. 
Radio, haatar. Hydra -Matte. wh*fa 
walla.

$200
56 L IN C O LN

Planners 4-door. Black, fladla,
haatar. automatic trAn»mixaloii, 
fully powered, air conditioner, 
white walla, (one owner),

$2850
56 M E R C U R Y

Custom 4-door. Tutone blue Hett* 
ar, Marc-O-Matlr. whit# walls.

$1050
54 M E R C U R Y

Moulere> 4-doer. Tutona blue.
Radio. heater. Marc-ft. Mafia,
white walla.

$850
54 FORD

f’on vert Ible. Blue. Radio,
overdriva, white walls
clean •

heater,i»xtra

$875

Answers to name Martini.
t'ontaut llomiie f'roaa. Kdltnrial , 

Pampa X#w*
L<>«t K'-mal* Pekineae pup, wear- 

bit collar. Answers lo name "fruala"
Call MO 1-51 At).

Fret aamplaa. iloavea Co. Attleboro. 43A  
Mas* r r r t

Ranted experienced grocery man and j a  w. 
etperlenced rhecker. Apply In person , work gua 
at Ward’a Ruper Markat MO 4-ltl1

Corpef Service ! ($n, automatic washer In perfect con- 43 A dltlon 374.65, Term* Svsllsble. Fir*-
_____  *tnn* Store 117 8 . Cuyler. MO 4-1141.

FIELDS cerpet cleenln* All OOfTM TT/Nl(7K 'fr>TTfNm71X
usr*nteed MO 4-I2S9 sr New and U »*d—Terni*

• 1214 Wilke MO 4*3331

Freight deducted and nee bench 
Try Our Rant 1# Buy Plan

W ILS O N  F IA N O  SA LO N
1331 Wllllatou M<> 4-eiJl ,

2 block a K of Highland Hospital

7 0 A F Ib r # Tufitng 7 0 A
FIANO Tuning and reaali ng Comer 31 years Is Bergs, 

fail. Box 43. Borger. Texas

iH *nU  
BR t

71 Bicydoa 71
VlilUlL. •  

s .r rk *
Phon. 4

Bteyel* Shop Complst* 
and parts for all makes 

-3430. S3* 8. Cuyler
75 Faads A  Scads 75

2%  Down, All Brick Homes 
3 Bedroonr., I Vt Baths

DUROHOMES
SEE OR CALL

E. H. OUSLEY SR.
MO a-3150

at* for sll automotive repair*
313 K. Brown MO 4-4741

H UKILL A  SOM 
Bear Front Unit and Senlc*

315 W Foster Phone MO 4-S3H
If You Can't Htup. Don't Htart!

KILLIAN'S MO 9-9841
Brake and Winch flarvlce

Double garage. Vary good condition. 
JlJ.ftOu.

[New  X bedroom with farad* room on 
Tsity Koad. 2 baths, garage and

117 Body Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Oar Palntlns — Body Work*larg* storage room. <*otral h**Ubt. I * o n * e  o -  ~ .,r °7 7. o W ° rk*. . _
114.7(H). *1*69 down and ***um# loan. 623 W  Kingsmill, MO 4-d6l9

Nice 2 bedroom on Buaarll, ------
Junior High. t l,4o«i

near »

Beautiful new 2 bad rum on Christine. 
Living room, dining area halln ngr 

tile

How can she shop 
"sight unseen’ ! . ,  
and be sure she’ll 
be satisfied?
She orders Brands 
that have made a Name 
for themselves!

idmii

\  ‘ ’ 1

2 new lt'.lO Naabath graaa drill* for 
hire. cJraaa seed available Leroy
Thornburg. MO 9-9J29____ ___

iorghum Alum tfaad ^Taa’t 91. iiarm- 
ination 10. ! 2i  par hundred. lM l 8 
Banka. MO 4-43(19, aft*r « p m. Call 
4 -ii ii.

peied. 2 ceramic 
3 bedroom M,

76 M isc . Livosfock 76
Register t «

4-1117.

*0

Msi* hot service. Call

Pots 80

!»H

m .

French Poodlaa. Da9< hunda. Pekinese 
and Fox Terrier yuppie# Oriental 
and tropical tlold Klah and sup
plies. Tha Aquarium 2114 A Icock.

bath* 921.4)04. 
Nalaon. ear alien t condi

tion, garaga and fenced > ard MAO*. 
12,000 down 971-bO month, immed
iate posMeaaioii

; Nearly new 3-badroom house in White 
Dear 1«arge iot. extra good buy. 
993'»0. flood farms

111 Acres on pavement near Pampa. 
All cultivated. mineral*. 9124

I acre.
i 140 x 300 Ft. With 2 warehouses 

on West Brown S27.b«)0
Member Inter-City Troders Inc. 

Q uentin W illia m s , R ea lter
7.14 hughe* Rldg. MO 4-26S3

Mrs. Helen Kelley. 6IO 4-71(4 
Mr*. Velma I.ewtar. VIO 9-4R4I 

Quentin William* MO S-M)24

120 Automobiles For Sale 120
CADILLAC  1460 fordnr ' 43 \ Hvdrs- 

matlc. radio and hen tar. Rae W. 
Frlddle. 8ka1ly Pimp, Kallarville. 
Texas

(JTTfM itktion v u m  good 
condition for sale. Bee 727 f  Barnes
MO 3-5127

19-‘*7 Ford Kairlana for sale
1199r>. Will accept older car on 
trade JMft 4-SR42

’33 fuper Holiday Coupe, pow-
er steering, power brakes

~ * t \SKD f'A i: LOT

81 Poultry 81
Top o' Taxaa gam* bird farm. 

o!4 up. Ja 
for sitting
old up. Japanese King Quail. V.gge 

Tt: 1.47*1. whit* Doer.

K  V
84 O ff ice , Store Equipm ent 84

I RUNT let* modal tyoatrmar. adding 
marlins or rxlculatur by dav. week 
or month Trt Ctt* Offic# Usektnss 
Company. Pkon* MO S-SI4*

S 6 A  la k y  C h icks

PAMPA
W> X, Cuvier _________m o  3-3441

For Sale: '8? hvmoiiili." fHrkup pay
ment*. Call _MO 5-3105.

(S’ 4 Chsvrolst 3-r>oor~Radio. koatsr, 
standard *htf(. New tire* 8srrlUre 
3C.0. 612 X. Somerville. MO S-»t*.'. 

^ j ® P A T  Cash far good naan ear*. 
cTvd# Jonas Motor Company ISO* 
Aloork. Purser lllxnwiv MO 6-iiild 

J<>~K I A YL/)K MOTOR CO.
TV* Buv Hsll si.d Trad* 

l3 **_y i _WHka Phot s MO 4-4423
K1TEWAT MOTy>Rs '

Horn* Of Tb# Kdnal Autmnobli*
71* sy Foster MO 4-1*44

H IGH LAND MOTCfR CO 
W » Buy, Bell and Trsds U**d Cars 

1*14 Hobart MO 6-3331

BRICK VKSKKi :  Mary Kilan S .r.s. Mudfb*,k*?N - *1 ® ? -" - C?.ewie. 
F r.,..-  addition. 3 bedroom 3 III. 2*9 K V ro w ^ e t  *  -  M " 4  *4,3 
hatha, den. fireplace, doub’e - -  Fi

2 Bod room 7 S 0 0 — 7 S 0  co ih  
75 per Month

JOHN I. BRAD LEY
2 1 l t t  N . Rutsoll 

Ph. 4-7331

8 6A  rat*
_____ 1 * *904 for appointment.

attached. Cxtra *000 Co
■p*ulalt-all this mask. 

I 8lor*. 113 R._Cuy1*r
Chickr* .d _
Special 6n Uhls. |I.(6 and up 454 ft’ 

Foater. Gray County Fsed Store
MO 4-3731

Imperial Ch
, I lit N. B  S B

Pursley Motor Co.
• I Chryslar Dndg* Plvmomh 
Ballard Phono MO I IU Ijame*1 6ootH & Patrick Real Estate +

6to 4-2(73 m o  4-7691 CULBERSON CHEVROLET

90  W anted  to Rent 90

\

TV I J.!. FAT  Cash Ita** lor small farm 
with facllltlss for rsiflng hog*. 
Must hav* fair living ouarttrs. Clyde 
Carter. 8 t. Rt 3, Pajnpe. Mo 6-5434.

92

YES, (h e  ard art cenfldanrty

» e « k *  fa r th# brand* w h o * *  qualify  (h e  hear*

■ bout, rtad i aboul, knew* about. Like ffta advartisaM in 
fhit newspaper, for Inifenca. They’ re goad name* to know. 
They'ro proud of their brands —they satisfy moofi

Mu
' V i : m

Sloeping Reams
INC

*H4

92

IU Y  YOUR HOME IN : hMT *r  ̂
C O U N TR Y  CLU B  

HEIGH TS  
W H ITE HOUSE 

LUM BER CO M PA N Y

Dual

. Cemplets sirvtra
th Mf W. Fostar.

bath
Gray

pr: -
610

J L M P tN O

Hllfson HoTal. MO 4-33't  
Care* Rsdroom. Fftvat* 

vat* sntranc*. 794 ,\
4-3*17._

kissulng room, privatt antrauv. klmi 
"•nil InilUlr* 531 H Hum. 1 1 ill, 

glesplng room (or rant. 393 N Wsst. 
Inuults 401 W Franrl* Call m o  
<4-3131.

3 Bed room House
Cor Port. G . E. W s ih s r  end
D ryer.

Buy My Low Equity
1029 N eel Reed. MO 5-5459

I
MADE

rr
M ANUf ACTURM

9 I
SOLD  

IT '
M A lf R

I
■4*i(

BOUGHT
rr^

CUt TOM It

BUY WITH TtUtTI 
Spend eonfidtntJy on known 
quality. Brand Name* areor 
beet, work beet, taata 
beet, ere beet.

SHOT WITH IA ill Sjjand s/Rcwnf/v on proved 
vnlue. Brand Namea save time ''puetitng" over 
labnia, models, prices, etc.

144JOY MOM CHOTCII Spend *Araudh amoftf amdeef 
soUrtinns Brand Namea offer th* most in stssa. tvpee, 
ooloes, flavor*, efce.

• r t  THI "LA TH r’ l Spend tmartiv on up-to-date product*.
KtatMi Nai.w** keep iinpi.iviiif, ummIo* ihsii.s . mlo-.i<>" ■>•* uew ildntw

/

95 Furnished Apartments 95
FURNleM KD apartmsnu II and up 

wsskly. Bills paid. 8*a Mr* Mustek
at 194 J3 T?-n». MO 3-1406 

l*R<5bMI*ind Mtli, bill# paid couplsa 
only. 8*a attsrnnon* or svsnlngs. 
■ to*, n . aomarvUls

B r a n d  N a m e s  F o u n d a t i o n ,  i n c . 417 FIFTH A V I N U I  a H I W Y O I 1 1 S . M .  f .

H H  WalOurrushsd
Prlvtt* hath. Bills paid. MO 4-3796. 

[Tlnqulr* ll^N ^S israw *ath s i  
f~ room mod.rn furnlshsd spartin.nt" 

Ctaae-Ih. j*4 ■ . T )hg. MO I-7JII 
2- Ro o m  gsrsg* spartinam. shows) 

hath, v*rv nlc*. Man only. Rill* 
paid >41 mantb. MO 41143 

f- ROtiM furnlaTisd-  spsrtmsnt. urivsts 
cat 1> l.ills psid. 1396 F. Frsdsrir 

B t K x i lk i iD  spsrtmsnt. All hills 
paid. MO l - U l i

t room garat* ipartmant RriNai. 
Fwinlahsd. coupl*. ne pat*, no ehlld- 
r«ti ( i t  S'. >lra> . i

rroom  medsrn furnlshsd apartmantT1 
Bills pah! MO 4-4137 l« *  N. Sms ‘ 
STYUl*. _

Large 3 ~ room furnlshsd aparlrnknt" ! 
TTpatalr*. Privet* hath and gsrsg*
< '* r pst s d f ’ou p lson I v a l  I _4-*79i.

% roomfumlahsd dupLg~Ti~badr<>oms) 
garaga, >4« montli, bills pabl Wsr- 
rsn 8t. MU 4-3633

Tao 4 (m in iutblsl.su spstlmai.lt | 
sis* 3 ropm lumishtu ,**<<n.ai.ts 
c.q..If4 ?|» §£/i 1 st ■

• r«*ra urnur.sd abiedhtr.t 4-o*
paid 111 -N. 91U**»:« :«w t in .

96 U nfu rn ished  Apartm ents 96
S room unfntnixh** *|9ertni#m. H*rd 

wywI f Inorg, Floor further* r#npt8 
only. 1809 W. fturkter. HO 4*2701. ,

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
P im p . i 'i  L e a d in g  

Q u .ility  H o m e  B u ild e r
COMBS w o rn  EY 81 DG 

Ph MO 4-3442

roeter Phona 4 4449
_ -Ton Dodg# Pickup. 4-Sp##«i 

! tran*ml*ftion. n#w motor.
1—1931 l-Ton Chevrolet truck, 

w line Ik.
11—1934 Cateliiui Pontiac. Full power.
| air con«iltton#«i

SKI.VXKH »  GARAGE  
Alrw-k 8t.. Bnrgsr Highway

124 T ire s , Accessories 124
STTSWART-WAUNKB MU) lit* rfsist. 

H. R. Thompson l*arta A Bupph 111 
W King-mill. MO 4-4C44 

ft IA It A N I KFT> usad Ursa All sixes 
and prlrs* Good sslactb.ii of truck 
liras ftvsr ir.9u in stock. f|*n and 
T’lnson 7«9 W Sostsr U< I -6611 
Tslorsd bsai 4k»v*rs original 

llpbnlatsry Ksplartni'nt* -  Truck 
M*sls Rtpsusd anil I’sl.iillt.

BANDBRN TflfM SHOP
705 W Foslsr MO 4-3*31

49 O LD S M O B IL I
4* Door. Tuion# green lit die, 
heater, Hydre-Metlr. white walla.

$250
45 FO RD Fickup

\% Ton. Green. Heater.

$175
55 M E R C U R Y

Monterey 4-l>oor. Lime and white. 
Radio. heater. Merc-O-Mafia, 
white well*.

$1150
55 M E R C U R Y

OuFiom 4-door. Heater, Merc-O- 
MttiCe white well*

$950
55 F O N T IA C

4-Door Radio, heater, H>dra- 
Meric, white walla

$1050
53 L IN C O LN

Capri Coupe Tallow and Maofr.
Ratlin end heater. Hvdrx-Matifk 
fully powered, white wall*.

$650
53 M E R C U R Y

Cualom 2-door. Green. Radl4» 
Heater.

$650
S3 B U IC K

Riviera Coupe. 2-Tone green. 
Radio and heater, dynaflow, white 
well*.

$400
55 L IN C O LN

f ’aprl 4-door. Blue and white. 
Radio and heater, euiometln 
tran*mi>aion. white wtlle.

$1550
51 C H R Y S L E R

4-T>oor. Radio and heater green, 
white walla, fluid drive.

$275
51 S T U D E B A K E R

4 - 1 >oor. Green. Radio* heater, 
O' erdrlve.

$250
51 M E R C U R Y

f.luwsr Whli* Radio and ksstar, 
Ovirdrlv*. whits wslls.

$350

125 Boats t  Accessories 125
Sportsman's Store

623 W Foster
Boats— Motors

Term*-Trade*-Boating iCgulnment 
wKT KA VR the Kv In rude outboard 

motor*, free at Joe Hawklnx AppH 
ance Store. t4l W Foater. ftfo 4 -«»341

T A G S , T A X ,  T IT L E  *  IN S P E C T IO N
Tex Evans Buick Co.'t '

Complete Package Buick Deol
G ET  A U T T E R  C A R  W IT H  '58  T A G S  A N D  SA V E

$395M  CUKVROIaRT t O  A t
Bel Air > o 4 . ^
Radio, healer .etendard ehlft
nhove average.

m  ronn # o i (
4 Ikwr # 0 4 w
Radio, hsstsr ,sv< pits, shots

6S HI It K
KuaslissasISr
Raa.s bstisi a; ( r n i i l .a ,  p«n

kriks* si.a ti(*iD.|
8 *0 8 ■Mu

tt F O N T IA C
4-Door
KSdlo. hsaiar, h>drsms<lr grs 
this nn*

TUT $395
r02"n $195
U  C H K VR O I.R T  C Q C
4 B bs r  ) »  J
*» t u r n i  r f t r
5 Boot J
A.'SB U .  I

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. G RAY N.tss A tuna.y M 0  4-4677MQ 9-9I4JI

55 C H E V R O L E T
Bel Air Coupe Black. Radio and 
beater. Power Glide, white walla.

$1050
S I  FO SD

4-Door. Green end white Radio, 
heater. Ford-ft-Matte, power wiW- 
dowa. white wall.*

$850
$4 M E R C U R Y

Cuaiom 2-l>oor. Blue. Radio and 
heater, Merc-o-Ma iIc. whitewall*.

$800
54 L IN C O LN

(*aprl Coupe. Green and white. 
I'.Kiiin heatai Kytfrft iltath fully 
powered* air conditioned, white 
wall*.

$1250
52 P LY M O U T H

1-Door. Black. Radio, heater.

$300
51 O L D S M O B IL I

i DoO Tone green. Radio, beat
er, Hvtlra - Mn tlr

$180
50 FO RD

t-Door. Brown Radio and heater.

$150
55 M E R C U R Y

Montclair Coupe Green and whitff. 
Radio. heater. Mere-O Miff#, 
white walla

$1150
IF Y O U  SEE T H E  C A R  Y O U  
W A N T .  C A L L  U S . S A L E S 
M E N ' S  N A M E  A N D  F H O N I  
N u m b 1 8  W I L L  61 O N  T H I
f R U i i  l OUGR

J. C. DANIEL'S
l i t  W .  T y » t  M O  4 -3 J S 1

I %



T H E  P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S  
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giant salt shakar,
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★  Twin Porcelain
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REDS CO H O M E—Soviet soldiers on their way home to Russia wave to East Germans from 
a train at Furstewalde, Germany. Limited withdrawal orf Red Arm y troops will take about 
41,000 soldiers out of East Germany, leaving an estimated 400,000. Western newsmen and pho
tographer! were Invited to watch the Brat group leave.

Critic In Difficult Quarrel 
With 'Mrs. McThing' Show

By W ILLIAM  EWALD 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (U P ) — It's diffi
cult to quarrel with a neat little 
atudy in good intentions like 
“ Mrs. McThing”  which was pre
sented Sunday on NBC-TV’s “ Om
nibus.”  But i  will.

The principal characters in this 
Mary Chase comedy (Broadway 
vintage 19521 are a rich mother 
and her rich son. He is an or
dinary, mischievous young hellion 
and like most mothers, this one 
sometimes wishes her boy were 
more proper. Through a series of 
whimsical complications involving 
witchcraft, comical mobsters and 
other jellybean-type muck, the 

"mother becomes reconciled to 
boyness, motherness and, I  sup
pose, human beingness.

Built-in Message
“ Mrs. McThing,”  as you can 

see, is one of those waxen hor
rors — a fantasy with a built-in 
message. In order to qualify as 
a human being, we are told, you 
gotta have a heart. This is fol
lowed by message number two: 
The penalty of owning a heart is 
occasional heartbreak. However, 
there is also message number 
three (which permits everyone to 
go home happy): Although hearts 
break, it's not necessary to—nor 
should you—cry too long.

This is a fairly platitudinous lit

tle serenade and in order to make 
it less club-footed, author Chase 
tried to wrap it up in gossamer 
and fluff. It's a nice trick if you 
can carry it off, but neither Miss 
Chase nor “ Omnibus”  managed 
to Sunday.

Helen Hayes, who starred in 
Broadway’s “ Mrs. McThing,”  also 

; starred in the "Omnibus”  produc
tion. I  have never been much of 
an admirer of Miss Hayes, but 

!l can see why others make obei
sance to her. She is a marvelous- 

jly gifted actress, but from my 
'(ha ir she lacks sweep, givingness,
| lake-a-chanceness. She holds her
self in tight.

She has a great ground attack, 
but no air attack. She grinds out 
steady first downs with monoto
nous skill, but I ’ve never seen her 
go 99 yards on one play. She 
plays it safe.

Can't Play It Safe
You can play it safe with 

drama, but you can't play it safe 
with comedy. You have to unhitch, 
unbend, loose yourself a little. 
Miss Hayes can be amusing — as 
she was in Broadway's “ Happy 
Birthday”  or TV 's “ The Skin of 
Our Teeth”  — but she is amusing 
only in the manner of a first lady 
of the theatre leaning down to ca
vort in an onionskin caper. She 
never really opens up.

The rest of the cast Included

Sam Levene, an actor I  like, who 
seems to have received permanent 
assignment to irascible-but-lovable 
type roles, and Eddie Hodges, a 
young man who is competing in 
Broadway's ‘ ‘ The Music Man”  
and CBS-TV's "The 164,000 Chal
lenge. ”  Eddie missed "Challenge” 
Sunday night because of "M rs. 
McThing,”  but I  think h« chose 
badly.

The Channel Swim: T h o s e
"DuPont Show of the Month”  
spectaculars will be back for nine 
more shots next season on CBS 
TV. Some of the vehicles under 
consideration: “ Treasure Island” , 
"Prisoner of Zenda,”  “ You Can’t 
Take It With You,”  “ Pride and 

! Prejudice”  and “ Ali Baba and 
j the 40 TTiieves.”

Carl Frank had to pull out of 
the cast of this Wednesday’s CBS- 
TV “ U.S. Steel Hour" production, 

j "G ive M* My Son”  and Karl 
Weber replaces him. Frank came 
up with a case of the mumps and 

|the rest of the show's cast, includ
ing Betsy Palmer and Richard 
Kiley, had to be inoculated.

1 West Pakistan is plagued with 
drought, while East Pakistan is 

1 > risstrossed by hundreds of riv
ers.

■
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Actors Bowing 
Out In 

Match

"W e’M need a TV worse than furniture— we can buy 
some folding chairs cheap for our guests to watch 

baseball, fights, football and *•***•

Thomason's
SHOP

Drive-In Window
928 N. Hobart MO 4 6MB

TIME!

Shiirfine

M ILK
3  S I  3 9 c

Shurfine

F L O U R  

10 “C *  79c
S h u r f r e s h

CHEESE
2  a  6 9 c

Pinfo

BEANS
3  a  2 9 c

Blue

RINSO 
" r  6 9 c

POTATOES
2 5  Bog S 1 2 9

TOMATOES
CARTON 25c

Shurfiop Elberta

PEACHES
2Vi 

Cans

MITCHELL'S
GRO. & MKT. 638 S. CUYLER

Phone MO 5-5451— Donble Stamps 
Wednesday with $2.50 or More Purchase

Armour Star

FRYERS Lb.
Salt

PORK
4-H CLUB

BEEF
AT REGULAR 
LOW PRICES

By VERNON SCOTT 
United Pre»n Staff Correspondent

HOLI^WYOOD (U P ) —M a e s 
mutiliatkm of handsome movie 
profiles is scheduled for n e x t  
week when four leading men are 
supposed to fight a quartette of 
tough prize fightera—but tome of 
the glamour boys are bowing out.

The Thalians, a movie town 
charity group, decided to raise 
funds by matching muscular stars 
against real fighters.

Roy Calmoun, Audie Murphy, 
Steve Cochran and John Erick
son were announced as the lambs 
to be led to the slaughter in a St. 
Patrick’s Day massacre for sweet 
charity.

Genuine gladiators named were 
Chico Vejar, Art Aragon, Cisco 
Andrade and Freddie Besr>ore.

Dempsey Will Referee 
Ex-champs Max Baer and Jack 

Dempsey are to referee the bouts 
in the grand ballroom of the Bev- 
erly-Hilton Hotel which will serve 
as the arena. Each match con
sists of two 3-minute rounds.

But the mismatches of the cen
tury hit a snag when the state 
Athletic Commission refused to al
low the fighters to beat up the ac-

P a m p a  N ew s Classified A d s  
G e t Re sults  F a s t!__ _ _ _

"NO MONTHLY PAYMENT 'TIL JUNE

tors. Governor Goodwyn Knight 
i was prevailed upon by the Thali- 
1 ans. He gave his blessings, pro- 
1 vided the boxers would not at- 
j tempt to disfigure their oppo- 
i nents.

This reassurance helped not at 
:all. First to pull out was C; .ihoun, 
claiming a sore thumb. N e x t  
Murphy demurred, saying, “ I t ’s 

.just plain silly. Any pro would 
I kill an actor.
1 " I f  we did fight, the pros-would 
have to carry us, and that 
wouldn't even be entertaining.’ ’ 

Would Fight Curtis 
To prove he isn’t soft, Murphy 

added, "Actors should fight ac
tors. I ’m willing to fight T o n y  
Curtis or Hugh O’Brien.”

That spoiled things f o r  the 
Thailiana. Audie w a s  to be 
pitted against the winner of Sat
urday’s Vejar-Aragon brawl in a 
"main event.”

The fights will go on, however. 
Cochran still la game. “ I ’m going 
through with it,”  he said. “ I  can 
handle myself all right—used to 
do some boxing in school, and 
I ’m still in pretty good shape.”  

The bettle - browed actor or
ganized a team of boxer-actore 
two months ago to keep trim. 
Members include Calhoun, Mur
phy, O ’Brien, Donald O’Cbnnor, 
Richard Egan and a dozen lesser 
lights.

"W e won't be throwing any 
real hard punches,’ ’ Cochran 
says. "A t least we’d better nq). 
If the fighters decided we were 
playing too rough they could kill 
us with one punch.”

BRENHAM, Tex. (U P ) —One 
star Brenham High School foot
ball player has selected Texas 
A AM College for future perform
ances and another says he will 
attend either AAM or the Uni
versity of Texas.

Franklin Fisher, a 191-pound 
end, told Texas AAM assistant 
Coach Willie Zapalac Friday that 
he will go to Aggieland. Fiaher * 
made the honorable mention list 
on the Texas Sports Writer* 
Assn.’s Class AAA All-State Team 
last season.

Calvin Janner. a 182-pound full
back who made the Class AAA 
all-state first team, revealed he 
will go either to AAM or Texas. 
Janner has been selected to play 
in the high school all-star gam* 
in August.

Both Fisher and Janner ar* 
members of the high school track 
tarn and cannot sign letters of 
intent until their eligibility la 
completed this spring.

Check Your 
T V  Tube* FREE
We Have Complete 
Stock of TV  Tube*

If Replacement Needed

Miller-Hood
Pharmacy

1128 Alcook MO 4-84*8

W H I T E ’ S "Money-Back" Value Sale
OF FAMOUS AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING

LEONARDS
raforLd Candy Jar

Q  -  r  J  J  P I  ^  filled with delicious 
confection color candy. . .  

to e ve ry  H O M E M A K E R  seeing L E O N A R D ’ S 
Revolutionary M OIST-COLD Demonstration!

ACTUAL SIZE
Us* decorativaly as bud
vase.

This Week Only!
Big 13.4-sq.-ft. shelf area

L E O N A R D
Airtoimrtk-detocliag

REFRIGERATOR
★  Giont 56-lb. AcraraMtttep

Frozen food storage te s t.
Ar Genome AH-Atuminwm 

Freezer!

★  All-Porcelain Interior)
★  Huge FuB-width Crisped
Roomy, but compactly designed . . .  IMb eco
nomical refrigerator ateurat you yeevt of 
dependable, low-temperature foodkaapiag 
. . .  at well at long, troobla-fraa tar vice 
S-y*ar warranty.

YOU R M O NEY BACK If Y O U  CAN 
BUY IT ELSEWHERE FOR LESS!

YOUR CHOICE! RIGHT or LEU-HAND 
DOOR MODELS during this BIG EVENT1

. iy r

S u p e r-size  14 -c u b ic -fo o t
LEONARD REFRIGERATOR
Moist cold keeps foods fresh . , .  odors don’t 

trade in this amazing food keeperl
if  No covering of foods! 

if 67-lb. Full width True Flatter)

★  Non-rust Shelves! 

if  Butter & cheese keepers!

PERSONALIZED TERMS: Monthly payments as low as $5,001

PAY 
A N Y

A M O U N T  
D 0 W N I

WHITES
t h : h o m e  o f  gr ea t e r  v a l u e s

109 S. Cuyler MO 4-3268


